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, ,i;urhll1iV. !-\riff: 1 ·u.r--, t"·" :-.· 
l•' rhltai . !S••o l. ii.. ~~ 7:1 
Ftttl 1tt'i1~;\·, ~••Ill , 0 ti:.! 7 f 
t-111111 1uy, ~l'•lL 7 .. o:l 7:.! 
~londu .v, H,,,,i , ~, . ~~ 7:.! 
T upa(l11y. Sl' Ol II •• l<(I 7\l 
W ct lll(' dny !,!pp[. 10 , 7ti 
VOLlll\tt: U, NO. :I-KIGHT PAOBS THIS WEEK. ST, (l UD, 0 CEOLA COUNTY, FI.OHJIU, THURS l>.U, SEl'TEMJJER 11, 1919 se.oo A \ 'E.\R. FIVE Ct.:NTS 1 RE COPY. 
"LEAGUE OF NATIONS MAKES r~~~;~·~~~ .. ;~~;-;~~~~·• LARGE ST. CLOUD DELEGATION 
--WAU!!Jl~Nn !.IM.PBOBAllll~ ----.-e--~ = . ----·-· .. _ ,, ..,. __ -~-----' AIJ, .A ...R. _ANQ1l R,.C._ME!L 
,,_,,._. . IJ. .. ,:t,,~el'< a ~oecttu1,. .:f~a.,._ ., ;1l'arl11! .• Y1esc d~~8.:,'.;.... , .. ,~,,, ,.
1 
ij --.-_------
That·8 one thlnr that '.s tb11 1nauer with our dty tOllay ! ' ' ·~,. ..• ; • ~• . .,1;,;ru: "wall prouil'uLY bave' ·mu,:c M ~ :;1,•t,i; U. ~·reocu an_cl ·•r11. l'i. i>. 
Declares President Wilson In Speeches To 
People On His Trip Cross Country Urging 
Ratttication of Treaty and Adoption of the 
League Covenant. 
-----
Acting Mayor Urges Reinvestment 
~ of Liberty Bond Interest in Stamps 
111 • h11·l'~ hnt•1I of 1'hlrtl l ,II M• rt y t.0 1111 
110011 1 lnlCl'l'Ml Ill Tlorlfl (11111 W11r i\11V• 
h11(H HIIIIUPH '" urg,•11 lll)OII th(' l'l tl • 
&I'll~ o r HI , I lo ut! hy adlng MR)tlr 
N. IJ. W• 11hl.mrn . TIit• OovPnrn11'11t 
will nuk,, II IWIJll-an1111ttl PHYllll'III or 
lntl'IN'ftt 011 'l'hlr<I 1,i llt'rl y I A)HII nond• 
on Hc•11t,•mlwr 1Glh, Ill whl<-h tlml' lhl' 
\'118[ llllll)llnl o f $::?,l):.!1$,0/lQ,Qt will "'' 
I llfUC'd OVt' r t o IIW ht\' f'~tOrM 111 tlw 
Hl~lh ~•c•tlt'rRI lh•serv1• lll• lril't. 
" 1 1ho11 i;11111t11 or o ur <.'II 11A'n11 1)w11 
to work up II l11rsc t o tnl In Wnr Hu,·• 
11111• Htamps 0,1 Hept,,mhcr 111th , 1111!1 
10 do 80 lar11cty through I he ir Intel fl'st 
~oupon". ,ve hav t oo 1uuc h r•lv1c 
orl!le 10 tlo I than our ll('l11hborl1111 
,•ltl<>•. J,l' t '• get buay and mnkc Hl. 
C'IOU(l lead lhc p roce. ion." 
SOFT DRINK TAX 
NOT REPEAi.ED 
Thlr<I l, IIJ;•rty l ,01111 llo 11 1IH, IIM 1111,. wn • t 'oll t'<' t or or l111 Nnnl n ovl'nuo J111ne~ 
LIil' 111 0141 11op11l11r ot 1111 ," llw MR ,l'ot M. l'nlhc11rl I~ l'l'<'l'lvtrvz mnny l11aulr• 
,ul<I. "Th• 'l'n•o•ur.t D<'1J11rtnwnt ha • '"" ll14klnl{ it lht• wnr tnx o n tho tits• 
urKt•i J nil ld tnk tltl " lnt<'rl'Mt mont> l-"'u,.,lnK ot tr ,, rrt'Um, kt' ('rC'Rt sun-
11111 1 1·1 • l.ov,•at It in Thrift lllHI Wnr H11v- ,lltt'H 111111 oth,' r ro1111t11l11 tl rhokH la re-
11114• H111111p,t. lly I hi• 1111•1111• tlwy 1•11 11 IJ('Rh'tl , IIIH nn~wl'r lo s od, ln<111 irlt' 
t11r11 ttu~lr l11IC'rt1Ht Into mon• lutPrt•tct : ll'f thnt thf' htw 0 11 rliHO<'nMln,z kt' 
tlu1y t•1111 11111k(• tlwlr ll ollnrK tlo tlo uhlt1 1•1,·11 11 11 (•It · •• I~ Rlt ll In full ton't' nntl 
1l11t y. I tr11 Mt thut t1t1r t•II lr.4''nH who pffr.-t 0114 1 ,uu- h tll1'0PUti(lr~ muMt t.1011 
1\1111 Thh•d l , lhl'rty 1.,11111 1101111 .. \\ Ill lhllll' l o l'Oll('(•I 1111. 111 . rrom Ill<' ll<'r 
!I n UM illP ' l'r('1umry llt•11n ,1111t•nt rt•• ;,10,1.,. ourd1t1 Mlmc lh~ nlHW t' nrtlt•)('~ 11t 
, 1 ... :, . t .. , 1 lw 111111 • ,,. 1•Hn·h""'' '• UN tn•n •rnfo r, . 
" l ,II H.1 r1y Lunn lult•r f'"t t•oU l)til lM 11111~ ' l'hl 1<1 1•1111f11~\0 11 , u o <1n11t11, ",1 ,. 
ht 1 ••~1•l111n1,1"f'il for 1"'hrlft 1111 11 \..♦ 111' Hn, 111·0111,rh l 11 1,out hy II hill In <'01t,:Cl'Pi,1 lo 
man comt'r• In ftlld !I tar"• tl•Lw, th~t 11nd o ther mot oreoo~tt-, ., "· •I vetera1111 aod 111eD1ben or the W. R . C .. French . lllr1. E . D. French wUI .-!alt 
a11d Dauahten, of VPtllrans In attend- llln. Mary Klnam110 at Kkuman, Ohio 
hu,lneM lm00111lblllty Le h110Df1lln1. lnllhMll of c l011h111 our e&l'I!. anll I an<.-e 00 the reunion In tle&8lo n et Ool• before returoiol( hoae. 
a 11roup of o ld women at 011 artc>rnoon ti'~ hMrln11 from one of thl•lr elt.v of It~ 11h1e In the U ni t,'\! 8tutl'8, will tour Mlchliran end stop In 'blca-
1hutt1011 the mouth of tho 1111rnitor. we ta~• It a ll In with the nldlty of I umbu11, Ohio thlM week, then any other Comrade F T . Wolf<.'tl aod wife. who 
oumlK'r the latt'st " tbev K&Y " l)('lnr ,tart~ on an ubt<ent uwrulx•r. ■IHI will have by far the l11rg!'fl t rlele- irv, while away o n the reunion excur-
1■1'!011 f rom an,v 8oulht'm city. 1l00 . 
f t may Ill' due to the lnt'luenct> o f 
ho,vever Improbable, uad to be run dO"'ll to u"ure ua ot thl' 
Ina " r t'ol "woi f " a neak lnr In 1110011,r the 11-P, TOllay. ho 
llt>vln,r Pve r,v Infe rnal lortrmfu ' story lllat Ill •tarted • 
nel,rhbo r. our buPlne s m«'n. our c•o mmuolty, or oui: nRl11;n, 
r hzht o t ex laleucc 
('lww .w,ur NlrH t n fllantlPr. tro \\'n "Uh c•ont(lmut 1:u1t1 nnlrflr 
lftrl( IPrtli", t n r in· ciuim, , u ul t:mrt u, ;;t.-,,, t h - 1•lr< uraHon or th 
wild tnh• unont. v 1. u will hf' <l 1'111a mon- rown r<I refltortruc 10 normul 
t-lt ('houri hu•IIINS 111111 .... 1,,1 (•, u1111tl 11n t ha n nll th!' ln,·<>•I l1rntlnl( 
The sorvlcll II g •t:@ la t1old lug la 
matle out 01 '" h t -<' .o r•~ , ere-
la ble■. 'l'h ,, • I ,. i ,,,, II plac <I ln-
al<le or a Jar of t " w~•t d llctoua 
plume you over 10.w or taated, for 
dlaplay In t he frui t 1bow at tbe 
Florkh °''" ,. F tlr, Jackaoo.-ma, 
Nov mL ,.;; 22 to !!!'I. 
. Durtnir the pan " 'eek there bav,• T A. Hlm11. went to Columbuw. from 
!
been l•r,re oumooni of Vl'tPrao8 anti which Plll~ll he will return to Ht. O lolld 
me111hert! of their families l)epart for In a fe w d11y1. 
Columbu11, Ohio, probably the la.,.elt Harrl iC()n Andt>rl!OII will \'181 <'<>1:im.-
• number r oln,r on l!'rldav of lo s t week. bus a11(1 ot be r POh1l8 In Ohio amt Pen-
u1ylvunJ11. 
Jo the parade hr lrl >·r•tcr,lay the c. ,T. MIiier wus 111 th " ourty o n blH 
r anks of the U A. It . "''tl•rulls Wl'ri' way t o lnc lnnull un,t l ncllunupolls, 
thrown OJ)<' n t o vcter1111R ot o lhl'r wsr~. lri.ll ,mn . 
lndurlln:t thos<' o f I hp r<'f•t' lll world 8 , O . Phe lo n was In the Dltrl v to 
wair. ,doldi Is uld lo ht• 111,• flr• t tlnll' ' ' IRIL IIIP reunion ut CulumbuH 
l11 hl l'l l,or.v tllnt RUC' h nrJ;:-Rlllzntton<- hll\'tl 1\Jr nud :\lr N . \V, ~~urf,liUh·ll who 
IJN.m ilt •rm lttMl to tokt.• ourt in thr- 1111• wlll ,~l!-llt thf' rounlou nnd • .._,,,u rn h11nw , 
uunl nrfK'll"'""'ion nt tht' n •unlon. A. lf i(•kmun \\.., 11"' houml for lhl• rt"'· 
Co1111ti11J.( oil ex"'trPIIJ\l hPU I <•0 11th1tt· unlo11 nl C'olum l111f.l, nntl thPH hnl'k 
lnJ.( tl1rol11,.C ll 0Ut lhC' duv nf 11H' 0111'11dl' htHII P 11ic11l11 . 
1 hl• 1H1oplt1 of ( nln111hUI-! 1H'o \' lilt"fl IIM c. Pu11wr1JJ \Yl',-ctt•r,·fi<•lfl wu M u l i-10 J<n~ 
tut111~- 11ut mno1Jlh'M r11r thP n·l('l'llllt' .. r, 111,1.( lo tllt• 1'{'111llou Ill ( ',1lt1Ull tl1ll , 
1111., <l1"11111l Armv ur lhl' n,•unhllt '" I Mr . i,: K 1,11· .. ru10r<' 111111 ~11·. t'. 
t·H t11'1 I~• ol1tnhwtl 111 or11t•r 111111 tlw n 11 11~lw" Wl'l'l" 1.•11rou tc, t o llw nntl,u• 
I 
" ho, i,,. qr HI " .. w ou ld nor lit• t·o111pP lh•1t u.1 t 'Oll\'f' lltlnn of rhP \\ .. H. (. . lt r. 
to wnll, !hl'Ot~l!h tlw 1·11,· _ All tr11ffh· ll t11tlw -.i 1o111t•ll hi~ wlfP 1\l .J1t1•k..;nudl11' 
• 1 lu•r 1h11 u t IH' 011rt1'1P \\ u, ~11-..1w 11d1•1l f 11 r 11 1 rlu 10 , H1l11, 
I th11·J11 11 111<• n11,,•(.•t-~l11n . J •u,·1 ,t J lnt·dl11t u tt ,· tull'<.I t lai rl·t1 11l,t11 A 11...,1 ur tll nr,,;t" \\ 1!11 d1 •11a1•iql fl'f•lll111t1tl lht'll Nl l'llti • ◄ I tlll u 11lp I I) 1-'1·11 11k-
11w I'll \' In-i t Frldu ,· 1-.. !II~ fo lln WJi,(: ' 1 ron!, 1~111 .. Ulld \\ Ill t!O 1'1'11111 IIH•l"l• f t) 
~I r. 11rnl Mr•. 11 11 , Uh•k1•11s. II 1111 ~f)l'llll( l hltl. :\l u. 
w 111 visit In H t1 IIPfot1 lohtf', Clhl11 nfl1•r I Alt t-1. !'II. .\ . ( 'oh• wlll uo 10 ( '11 lu111ln1'i 
u t 111m1l 1H! 1 lw f'Ptt11l n1t 11t ( 'ulu m lm I 11 11tl tu ~nrlnUtlult•. l\..r .. t'nr o , l "-1 1 
lJrt-t. 1:111.u ltf'ih ('11111---1·11. who w II Cmn1·n thJ ( ~ It \\'unwr nml 1111111:ht L•r 
,:<1 from C',,h11uh11,-. tu c h k11t:◄ 1 r,,r a 1\11}';~ ,l u1w ,rur1wr. ,,111 11tl1•111I tlw r• •· 
!-h1, rt ,-.tu,· hPf111·t.• 1v111 rnl111: 1101111>. 1111lou nwl go frn111 t. 1olurnlm to Jtn-.11-
l\11• 111111 :'\lr1-1. " "u!'I IIPI', wt10 will ,·hit mowl. I ll. '.fll lx 1-.i. i\11·. " "nr:1· r ' :'. hoy. 
In l)pf t•lo(. ~ll(•hli:1111 11flt.1r !IH1 1'l'lltilon. l 1Hrn l l1mltt.'. ,, lll r l1 11111 <·(' lw IIOM 11 11 l 
I Hi• , . und ~l r~. n \\ Bro\\n. who , l~ ltt"d In munr n ytnr 
wlll ~, 111 ltt .\lll u11c·f 1, '.\lil'lthrnn nod :\Lr. nwl ~fl.., , \\" I. Tt rr~. 11t·«·um 
l.f1Ut -.:,·lll1• 1't>lll1h•k.\ 1111 tlwir WU.\" 11n tdl'fl l,v t ltPl1' (iJl ~•1·,-t U uht> 1t 
IUHIH' (1·1,111 ( '111111111111"' Tt•1 y, who H.•1·,·1·11 111 H "-'u, 11-~ 1111•1 1f 
I 
:\11 . 11.1111 \ Jr:-- i-tlwrp, \\lau will ,I 1tJ 111 l 11111,·t, IPft "l'lll t'du,· for P 111"1l.11ul. 
ul Urllt'fo1111tuhu 1 llllfl J-:ai,,,;f J,1fij·rl ,·, Un.•Jl u . 
, Ohfci .. 11.lf, r tlil' rt.·11ulo11. I L.w}· \t hJrnn.~ n , J h,• I f.wUH ,: llh • 
' r . utll4 1 . ·.1nl1t1 ~Ollll'lTll h •. wh t
1
1-,tt<•ctld t n l,t 1i lu I t t hl11L!' t,r11Jfl 11\" 
wiJi \ i-. i, Hf ( 'hin, l,UJ points 111 ,'1111d11'°, 
Iowa l 1p (11rp 1·1•111r11l111.: l ! I :--It ( 'luml I 
:\Ir. 111ul ~t,·~ ,I. 11 , \\'nod, wll ,1 wlll j J.11,-1 ~11111l11v ( '11111r11d,• l'l'l" .. t ,11 Hu) 
rh-dt hi . \l li111H·P flltlo hl'C111·p nl11r11 -1 11nr n l ,1111u11snt11 11\1 •11 1fll. w"" 1111 111• 
lu~ houw rr.,111 t '11l11111l111 rltt•d v111·-..r ,, n d1kl-t•11 tliuut ut 11a-. 
I :\I,·, Hlltl )ll "l-1 ( • t '. l'lk,•, "h11 will I hor1w uf <, n n1t:..- 1111tl ,:\Ii- , Ur111•k1•11. 
\f ... 11 t11d1· old l11t1lH· Ill f hlt·ni: , n11d 011 I lurldu ll\'1•11111'. ~11· Hu, 11111° I" ,',7 
l
n J .. n lilll ".11 11 r1·l1t 111 ,tld1 ii::111, \\llih1 l,\t'111·~ old. :illtl , ·h:111'011s t"n1· · 11 IHHU o[ 
11\\IIY f'1·11rn l hPla' HI . t ' l11t1d h11111 P, I 111 ~ 11.1,!I', Wil li 1h1 1 ( 1 \t'l'Jltiull ur th•ft'("-
' '11111 1•111f1 1 ,lnh n lt rn·hfurd 111111 ('0111• tin· lu 1111·l1tJ!'. I IP hu..i d111 w Ill~ tl\\'11 
1·1tt lt• \\', \\
0 
•• \ 111:11 1. \\ ho lll't' tn r-111111 «·rn1 l, lt11,! uud h o U~l' wo1k , t·u1111l11~ frnt1, 
I 110111t• uflt11' tlH' r 1•11 11ln11 111 ( '11lt 1ml111,, (111- •• t--il u ·1• :\l :1 _\ Utll . 011 whldt tl11tt• ht"( 
I C'o111r111l(I \ 111:tt'I Wt'llf lll'IHPd "Ith ~nuui wlft• 1· .. t11 rm•cJ 111 rht-il' :-i:1n•tht•1·11 l11 >mf-
p◄ .~1t· nr,t , "'" " " tuu !11 w lit• lo0 k tid 111 oc ~11u1h .t:1111<1..:pprt. Ti. I. , fnr tlw um -
1,01 Uttd 1111'-fl hi HllO. llll' I', ll t• ""flll( 't-1 IH' l't•mulrnd rll hOtn("I 
I :\I r . 1111tl l'!- 11'"'- .\ . 1·. ( 'oil l( •,·. "ho \\ 111 In ~Pf' J) hl..i l;1w11 1111d .LflO'th1n h i ,llth'l( I (!C'l ri-11111 C11 l1Hti1H1..: 10 . \ n10 Lnkf•. ()l do l 'flltdl1lu11. ]ll· "''" lltk( •:-t (•nn• or fl 
rnr fl ,·h.:lt 1wtch l1nr'"' l11w:1 ,h11·h11r hll" uh..,1111« •(.'. 
'--------------------
!INTERESTING HAPPENING Al COUNTY 
CAPI TAL BY REGULAR CORRESPONDENT 
PUBLIC ~cHOOLS OPENED LAST I ( ' 1•; 1.1,: x'l' i:; ,I , Fllll'l'. 1••11\t•tfol( r,·11111 II \l ' I' .\ " '1'11111, 111111',a, IJ I - :\ l r"l H111•lu\\ Ut11t o11 \\ ho lluM ht'l'II 
MON DAY Su 0W ING AN INCREASE r:,::i,~i:~:;:::it'.:;~;\:;·;~.';}::~f :(:::~:\~:;)~ ;,::~f: :Jqi{:~::~i' .. f :}ilt ~~::~:::::: .·:.'.·:.~· 11 u ,\ l1,1nt1 ,\- I h,1 f~t ll owhu: hu:·t' h'fl It , 111l,P ul~lll r1w \Vu ,.ihlnJ;Cto11. Ml ~~ H utl1'r 
up th~• .rt'lll'"'..; \\lll ' ~ \\ t,lllum "' ••·,11ohl 1s \ 'Pl"S l•o1n.du1, h('l· ~hor1 vl,1ft ht•n1 
111ul "' 4'tl Ho llod .. lll'l' 111 (,P,1rJ.{l11 l t'(•h -J wu" n•n• mw.h l'lllj,n•NI 11,l" IH' l' m nnv 
'J' lw Ml. t ' luull ll lah Hd ioul ,1n 11 m 1d ' ll hch Hr,1 huol l' rur. N. II . Bullurtl . nll'u l : ,John l ,C't'. ('urb•ll• Brou ~rni ,~ UPr• , fl'h1 1ul.- · · • · 
lu i'itf l\Jm11.l11 J· with n <'t1 11 i-ll il1 1 ruhh• In• MrN. L11t1rn l ,t1tl hntl J1 11t•lt.\fl M,,·t' i'fi'. '\ltl J_U,•t•r u nd Dh•k Mukln~ou "!'(\ 111 A ln rJlP n tt1lth1'r of:,:, .,;. 11.'.: n Ouzor' 
I I I fl t I t·t I f t I r (, l: t~ l 'li(lll l l ll_ltnnr. A<•u{l(•,ni,r. I• l'llllh fl'il'IHIN ~lll't.ll' l;iic,1 1wr ).,ri(to .v nftl .. rnnon 
l' l'l' ll (' II l' llrtl llll l' III rnr I II' l I II,\'. , lllllll l' II ~()Oil' 0 I II' )tl0k8 or ll l,\1111 It (I &lllllltt,v 11lirh1 tor .\I n- o n 111,, l)(~•a••l011 ,,r ,, ... •e,·,•n t v-r11urrl1 
trnd 1 UPMtlu v tll (l ~l1ulh'"' '"'l't' !'ltllrtf'd thl Yt'l1tr, thut httd IX'('n d N'ldt•t.l m1 h) 1 p I 1 I I 1 ti t \V iii · ' '- ·' 




''11 "' '·" <'. hlrlluln "· lll rth fl•l11nl'< l s upn,nw. Dl'· 
llll•un TIiler lert !i11111l11)• 111ght for 1111' , lklou• 'rf'frf'•hntt•nt8 of ic•l' l'rt'llm ntlll :~:r~ t11','.~t'~'.P~l~~llll M~: ... ..1:.'i"'v,',::::-:, ~,~;~ ~~:,~;~ •~::j~~o I~~ ~~I t~ho;:I~~ l1uhw• Hy of t' lorld11; lrl o Bro u•on I• c nk!' W<'n• hPuutltulh' Mt' r\' Ptl. All or 
e ll'!< In th<' ll@t o f ten <'IWrH r.o r 1111' 1 htJOk• 111111 IUl\' l' IJ('!' n u s<• tl Pl'l' ••hm~t.v. Ill Lnt·ll• t Grove, O(•or1:ln ; •:trgor Hr~•- whll'h h a ,1 IW<'n t•oretull l' 11rr11ngt'll IJy 
1111 lw11l 11H Iol i; work lhlK w,~•k RI , th,• the young gr11n,l -1hrn,rht;r, Ml•• Frall-hx•nl O<!htHJl9, nll tl'IIChl' r• lll't.'f'••11 n ·, t1111 f,,w ChUllllt'H were m1111 l' thnt WOUltl {' 111\•o•r• lt .r of ( ' l11 1'111 11utf : 111111 \ Pl'll l'li; Van J)uzt>r 
" ·e r l' ~ •t1 1't'(I h:v lhl' Ol)('nlug d11l1'. ert<'<:l tlw kf.udle" At th<' 01wnlnl( u l' Wit M-On 1, In ""' 'J'Mo11 111 J' nh•er~ll y. , • · . f 
rrof Nto'lr. B11Uttr1I nrrlv<'tl 1100w j thP tNm, most o f tho nl'w hook• 1 Crtnn,hi .. ' I hen• '" a d<'n11111d on thl' purt o 
from Oolnl'•Plll t.' It' ll dav" ftllll , 11nd Im- 11111 tl111~,, that will IIC ll i«'d In the 111 ,t .lohn llll il,•, •. who OPl'tu ll' tht' bus lll'Vl'rlll 111o t11el'i! lbal a khulenrnrten 
mNllat<'ll• N'llAn th orasn ltt1f l1i i, , r hHlr ot the !(' rm. l1t•tw,.,,11 Kle•lmmr'l• 111 111 Mt. ('lo lltl , I• ~ l'• t ahll@h<'tl und n1a lntuhtecl In the 
the lll'RCh('rs r,,r the tl'IUnln11 t l' rm.. I-It , t 101111'~ 11flt' n1ran,•<' wlll 11,;, thl' ,•mplo.i·l't l by o ur i,chrn, I hunrtl to ltllllM• Kl••lnlln('(• !ll'hcM1l 1 m11l er I.Ill' e uvcr-"° th11t <'Vt-r •• ,ln,r wn 8 ,.,,111.v for 1111' l111·11P• t thl• :V('Ur In tho h l•tory o f the l)ort puhlh' •••hool puollM r,0 01 t ht- rural ••l•l,on of th,• Mt'l11:w11 honrr!, 
u1JC' nln11 IA SI MnndR.v. llt·hool , lhl'N' IJC'l ng lhlrt y In lht' hhth tc•rrl t or.•• In fll(' ,llre<'l lon nr HI. ( ' lo u,L. 'I he t'lty eo111w ll ' " ma'l'ltng lhl' pop. 
The fncult,v 11 8 11 • tantl IO<lu,, ,~ n• ll<'hool cln sK(•• 11lnnl', which Is nn In- Tueschi.v murutui: hi~ 1011 ,1 1111111 1,,i rt'<I 11l11 r r!'Qll l'>! I o t K l••lmnlPI' eltl1.<'n8 In 
rullows: t•n•11se o f nlk>Ul tm ovl'r lht' nun,IJPr 3:1, and a tunl.v !l ll h ml• I'd thl' hu•. 1111' <' l'<'l' ll1111 of II f111mtnln In ml'mor~ 
Primar.\-' O(• l>Hrtml'ut -· Ml1,1 Ahn('tln l'llril11N I Rt tht1 C'IO~(' or ~ehool ln8t "Tt'n ot tlu-io wcrfl hhr R"irlH-nf thtl o f our h orole @onk who Ur Jn F'h1rnlt1r._ 
Arrnwemltb. ·''" n,\r.n,1n1l=r ,,r !'l1llt lrl'n fro111 l',•,n ' 11r- l'l' l(11l11r ('Orn fl'd Nu., .. • ul<I Mr. Rnllt',\' , Fh•ltl ; UJHI thl' m111l11•r • r tuh ' ll11tln11e~ 
~· , . 'rhl' pupil " ' ho hn s 111,, lonl(ekt ride Is Its 11nix•11 I for II M111ull ll!lrk with t ffi••· Ht,•nntl Oradl' l l'tl. Cl111'1'11 Hall<'.V. 
Thlr,I Ornd ~Jr~. H nrrr nos. 
'Fourth Oratle- Ml @s fluth Hil'l'<'h . 
f'lfth Orn(lt• lllrs. •Jur l1• ('owicPr. 
Hlxl h (lr111l1•- l\ll11• Knlhl'rl11t' Hl1111I • 
('00 • ...,, Alllgntor J,11ke n nrl l't'gh o rn H 1l1111ght 1•r "' the ,l. n. Mi111r fnmlli• but rr, llll our ll('th•t>h• lllll'rt'Stet l M l'!I 
N<"hools nr I in trt1M\O\,rft~ I t,; l hl"' wh{)H(I ltomt' •~ Ju t Wt''i4t or fhP C'nn;.i T . lt. Mnn,h.r 1.•omt'M tht• ~nagP4tlon 
Y<'fi r . thUM ulvlnir 1hr rnrnl ,11. trll'IH r\)llll('('ll nl( th(' two 'l'o hoJ)(•knll11n lnkr• o r 11 •1111111• hc>nrllllt fl hrontt' lnhlet-
lll'llr Mt C'lon,t til l' ht•nt'flt of thl' div 111 ,.1 lht•r,, ro ro In lhl' Kls• lmnwl' e h t1o l snlrl " tntul' to tlt' ,~•ntrn ll l' locntNI " ' Ill, 
•<'hool sy~ l l'm . With thl'•<' 1,11111 1;, I'll - ,llst.rl,•L. 11 l1111•k 11ro1111t1 nr I N'1•11-lhl~ Hint nr ' " 
01111. ro ll e r! In !!It. C'l<H ul thl• y1•11r. tile nr - l\lrll. w. n. M,iklllHnn IH'l'fl lllllllnlt•d he In IH111or nr 1111 0Ht' l'o ln hOl'M, wl111 
Hl•v<'nlh Orntlr- Ml s8 l\lur,- ~' lo l'l'IH·<', 1rnrh111t·<' "Ill r> rol1•hl .\' rt'1wh 400 he- lwr Hlln, Dl!'k. to ('oll l'llt> r urk. Ot'or- r•nll•1t'rl •h11·<' 1017. Mr~. M111·11h,• will 
mirhlb Orndl' l\11 n o.,, ~frK,1n 11h•. rnrr 1111• hn ll1lnv irln to pint•(' him In tlw (I M. A. ll'tlll 1111 1 ""h"'•rlt)llflll ror lll'h II 11101111 
----------------------------------1 ~ - mrnt 11,· i:l\'11111 Il l(' """' or :!:'1.00. 
Florida Asked To Raise $25,000 
For the Roosevelt Memorial Fund 
Ml,.,. 0"111'\'l\•t• l'ruwt11r1I of '1'111111 • Mr• .t . W . •~vnn•. ( 11111thPI' t>f thr 
h1h.it-t,'t', hn f,( ht.\('n tl ll' oopulor Jfllt'~f or lntt1 ll1111Ju mln 1;iv11 11 M) hu"' t okr11 f)(V-t .. 
hC'r h1·u llwr'x h nmt\ tltt' \\'. n. t ruw- .,.(1"'~1011 01' llu1 111 11 on l 10M~h1I 11vPnu1 
fo rrl•. th Is w11>k. Ml•• \ ' lr11i11l11 1' 11h•r 1111rl w i ll 1lt'r~1111t1II.•• 11,•1• r~1• I hi• L~•IJ 
J,Cll\'P u tht"t'Ctrt'\ ourll" for l\Jh,; .i t 'rnw - nhtr hoU!"IP. 
ln,r,,t Mllllll l)H Ill tllf' Ji)ll'( l .,rth'P, t11111k." , t'PlH'0 1 tllP nlw1,·11 tu • whh·h ll01--""'P4 1 IIIP 
nrnl \\t H, R L\ j,(P111•l1 •!4. ,\ r411frlc•l••11t I l 1111t111 1lu1t 1:t' .,·(•t l111tt 1101 hl•1 •11 rt1f11rr••tl 
fiHI J)OIY 'or t IH'"4P a:-orPt' tlllH., 111 t-&t't'11rltlf1~ to t tw Ht•nnlP fur I lwlr nl't 1011. 'l' luiri• 
1"4 nn 111111,1 111 ,, ••l11111tt1' rur ronr t.·1n1 fort\ I ht• hill tor ,,, ,wul hu tt 11111 , .,. , 
w111,1,1 . \\' 11r :-\11rh1gM Mtnmp,; nrt1 HI hP1·n111P n 111\\ 011 11 tl u.• 111, 11 hn11ltl ,·or1 M.nrl..111µ- lht1 r1 1nl h ..,g h111 h 111 11f 1-~i.ir "''l't' tul.t111 tn tl1oro ui;chl., 011<,11111.t' tl11 • 
"11 ,VH r,•dt'P lll n lll fl nl till' 1•nMI orrh•t• 1111 fh11111 to lu\ ,•0ll1'f'l 1\d lfln 'M ph111J;:l' Into llw 11otl 11 11 -\\ ldP ,•nm l" tnri- ror thfl (l('fnfM"•r drfn1, 111 "hlt1h 
fortl !Ill ' l'lll' •Ll u ,· nll(hl. ' l'h•• 11111'1) Ill • l)r. ·w. n. \\'llhl'l'M IIIHlll, flll MIOI' .. r 
PIUdt1fl M IM~(',-1 It 11th Hui h•r. 0,,111•, h·t1 tilt' P rt 1t'il1 _,1tC'rlu11 t'lrnn•h. wlll II rrl n• 
l ., rn\\fortl, nrnc•c\ :\t' IMu 11 . l\ufhlPt'II In J{ l..,!-elmm,~• Mt1 111rml'K'r 12th, t o n· 
ll1•11rrlr11 111111 JIii s 1'11 11•r. ~frM W , 1l 11111111 lt •u11101•11 rllJ•. Il l' \\Ill pl'llhllhlv 
( ' rn"r1~rtl t1n tflrtnlnf'1I tl1C' ,-:nnu, ourt, rt1t11r11 t11 \\'11M hl11J:l1m n-c. hi~ rnmll'I 
-~ h ... ! ....... Ult r .:!.~ .• . t11J.: .-o:!th ~ .. ,."'Jl' ,.t t n ...... no tn •hr,.-, h ,. ttm 
111l11t•tl 111.ll'~t. Mrs. Mnrl11 dt' ll,•11 t-11111 I th"'' ' 1l1111ichlNM h•H• icnH•rnn,1•1,1 1> ,t 
ilpr . l lon,,,i : n 1ul wlwrP t rN v:1111,,,.,,. .. M111'"' 
t l'n rl11)a' "rltlo·n 1111111·1•, I 111,111•111 t 1 111111(11 rn,· 1111• rnt.11111 ,,r. 10,tlthl.lM~l folr ~·111rl11t1 i..·111 rnl,,• :l:'I.IWltl or llw 101111 
our ,11th~PUM who OWII Tlllrd 1,llN\l'i~ 1'hp ~, . ( lontl Trlht1lll' ,·Plt'l,rt1tf'( I 11"1 lll('Hl lll' llll !II In 'l'llPmh1 r,1 lt1,u .. p ·, 1lt. ,.. ' '"'" ,.,,., .. u- r"'., ~•!h,n, I ' l' r !=?".! :~. ott' 
Lon n Rnrn l;,i to UPI 'J 'lll'lfl nod \\'nr l !!lh hlt•flul,t\'t Rlillhl'f'folnri tu I "f'flk . hH1 1d hy nil 'nv·1 :. ,U . ,.. lht\ ► ... OHlf)11 , Tht' f,W~P.lun wu ,. lwlil In tilt.' 
H1•,·l11a K,U UIIH4 fur tlwlr i11tl'n•~tl M11 .r It t•nntinup f o pi-0~1~'r tor mnn., fllon n f tl 1 • "'rn tt1 t'"lt'«'Hlln 1 t•1• nin11111•11 Mno1011 lml PI . 
ro11pn11 ,in :-Cf'J)n·rniw1 l Jtft. .. 1.,~·:11· uwu·,--,111• Ulll r UHllHI ~,w'au 01 1w l ♦ U h UO.M'P lt ~h1 mnrl.1I ,\ J. .. th·l11t1 "I ( '.,t r:nnurmrt Hn hl11. , r (h1r1o;ru, 
" Our 11111,:hhorh-w: f'llh1" 11rP 1•1'111111111,t ( ' lu rn l ,J t1h111'11m , M 1111111<•t1 n 11111Pr, 11w1i1 ln .Jn1 l\~rn1, Ill e \v ... ,,hw ... tluy, KtPJ') f nnth1ut.'<I 011 l'nJtt• rn ~h1rrw\' , ~,, ri-.trf'(•t, :,1mt 11!': ... ,JnrH.V hi•n ith ..... ,..,u.. , ., ,tt, ,1-t l.i, t nr ( .. , .. :1o ('h•rk .J. f a. () ,•rr,1f1'1"t~t. 1 ... 1·u p l,lh• r • hrlnJt flit• l' lth'f t•1 1w11 1•n 
-
P.\ GF. TWO 
I 
... ~-·- ---~-.... ~·., ...... u····----- -· c·•.--, · --K~. -~-·~y ... ··-- · --~-.. ,. .. .. ....... lll. -~ ..... 
'I ht• (1 1,J Woo,1,·n \rn11 l>PI!. 
".,, ,·1111 , ... u rhH I , 1· t l. t> 11111 11:1k1 11 
l,u, l,l'f lhllt 1111111. hi (ht• hdl. r h 
urm~· hi c -~11.000 o[ t lll'llt 11r,• h1 lw I 
,1,ld 111 1!11• pul•lk. T l1t·, "Ill l1P P,1i::1·rh 
\\1t11h·il, l,111 tlu ir Hnt,ul I, 11l1tu1-.1 11 
-.. 
1 
Jolt 1,, u.11..1• lh1
1
\i1 Ut-1 (111 t 1 11tl111 1 '' 11 C I 
1
111' ... , 1·,,a1_ t,n w, ho t I ht·> " 111 t·111111 
• ,,, 11 n 1' 111 tht h, 11H' i n 111 111 1,, \\ ll ., ~. i '1 
• I •t"itt"" ';,"";:'- '" •• ,_" If'.. M I - tar • •~ •~• , ....,...,,. 1 • , 
~~ ,. .- ,· ,\·, •• •,a.! •t , . .. t !'. !I . h11•1! .!.Lth:b. .11\11 . .. \ I ' ., . IE 
GOOD BUSINESS AND GOOD 
L IViNC RESULT FROM 
CON DUCTING YOUR FINANCIAL 
A FFAIRS THROUCH A 
i:: PONSIBLE BAN K 
START A ACCOUNT TODAY 
WITH 
THF P ·o ES BANK ef ST. CLOUD 
Twelllh St. and New York Av . 
l
t•IIU'\'11 hh'llt•:,l lnw:. ,,1i t1 ' •,w11 11-- r;:; •• •. ' ' • 
tllll h 11 'l' lu ., Hl't ' li( l lllltl \\ Ith "l l l't•I 
ll rn1 p~. umt a1·t• 111•0, Ith ,1 "l1 h 1 t• ,•l 
ho rn lit• [or u i t·r ., l11J,{. ' l' ltt.' l"HJ\:U.' lt>· , ... 
11\ln u l h•11 i,;:: ullo11~, 1111d thl1 ~ · ,, l' l't' o ri•.:· 
l, 11111., 11tt r1'1 111-.1·1l lw till' \\ Il l' tit1 1u1n-
Jllt ·l\ t 1,11· t·un., \11t: wntt- r t ll t h~ f1.•1111t 
l1 11 t• t rv11du. Pn1·lkulur~ nhout l l h.' 
~uh• ti,. ul, 11111, IL• .: t t Jlll,Y 1111tt1 :-:up11!.v 
u (f lt· (•., 
TH MY AND THE 
HOW OF THE BRIDGE 
I 
( ~h•ll •1•1 11011• T im .• , 
) I r. l·:rm·,t l\ou w ,• n -l l o \" Pll hn..: h<"t•n 
,.-11,,ptl urn l ,ll..:1•11"-l..;11tl 11111rl' 1 h:111 nut 
ot hl'l' 11111 n "ho P \ 1.•t· nl ll't' t I l'lw,1• 
p11r1, n11tl 1u- , ... n ., tHlllJ! 11\HI :tt t hnt 
I It• ,ulmlt, 1hu1 hP ,•11nnnt mnhl' n .' 1'~--
hn,b lib.11 lll111. 1 l ,• 111:1k1•, t'rkw l. r.1ul 
tln·n tu,1•, tlwm. 11111,\· In fh1d 1 Li•11t 
tlt,:11 In In ,1 rn 11,:t• "11.,-.: u rnt 11I111·1•s; l11tt 
l hl" 1t1n1l 11HL''°' w ho hnn• ~ln,\·t'il )l ,· 11h11 
throttl.!h tl1kk 01111 t hin h1t YP 11 ll1w,t 11 
nrrin1tl nt t ht' poin t "hl'l'l' thry 1.•nn 
1-1L' : I t ult l ~ tltt i,,.o ! l~o uwt.•n -lhWt.• n 
1-1Pr•rn~ Ii' thrln\ o n t.1 11011 lt lu 11, uml 1..1,•t'n 
SPECIAL WASHINGTON NEWS 
h i'"' o ,·nlll'fi l' lll'tnlt•-t t•u m w t h f' ltl Hut 
11tll11ln' hi..: rulll"llJ.tt' u11t t hull !lo•:: t L• en -
LETT ER I'l l )' In l1uhlh11< rn,t '" 1hr th ing 11,  11 11 , · l I •<' l nnt In 11". 
\\.llt.•11 ti lt• -.uhl Kol1\\f 1t1 l l 11 , ·1 1 11 1.1; t:i r t -
Ptl to tnl k t wo ~-,, nr Rl,!' 11. nhout hl ultl 
U \ u unt 1n~ Jt gu , fl ;\\ t,uildlrn: 011 :;L1:-,11t l111-t·tt, u,·tttnH•, in.1t u ti rhl.izl• 11t·t·11-.~ 1 lw J rn ll 11 11 H.h 1•r, 
, ru...:ld,, "ton I, .. 1•inl ( HTfl-.:JHHHlt•nt r I \\hkh hu~ )UHL! \ltl(lll \"IH":11\t. fo r t lttt l)'Hptl-.1 1 n f m n k h 1.i: 11 1~ l 11t 1i ul1111 
:-tr t •t 111111 'rrilHIJHl • of in ~loocl .-or (lemt•Jlrl, rlt· 11r11pu-.ttln11 11111rp n, nllnhh• t,, rl ll' 
GET a p ilCKage to~.fo'y. No-· 
J tice the flavor-the whole• 







so many "regular 
Luckv Strike 
They buy them 
for tht: special flavor of 
toasted Burley tob cco. 
the 
There's the b ig r eas ,~-it's 
toasted, and rea l Burl , ·. L l ke 
Lucky Strike }'Our cigarette. 
Ill ,. , , __ 
('11n .. (dp1•ulltt• pr1 1,,urt·. 11ol li lu1I. J.!'t'lll'rll l pnhllt•. 1 h+'.\" o f 111 I It• fit it h p, ·1• 
\\"lit•11 11 ,·nu1t1-. thlll' 10 nr wllo wtll (•0112'1·p~•-d11H1l1 111111 othf't•,, l-.1.•, i!<! hh•111l I du-1,•tl thn 1 11,• \\ 1111hl 11Pn·r do It. Hat 
1,..., 11t·u·11t;tltlt• 11~ 1l1P <;1·1111·111 . \ 111J1n...:..:J- II: 1w1,11• tl!lllll nfflt'iul, nf tlw ,11u.l~t" 111•,·1•rthd1•'-..: 110 Hit' ,·t-11ld th•11)· tJ,1 
cl11r In rlw l '11i11 ,1 ~laf11 ,, W1Jtlll dtnl1) .\11nl(•nt•• (:1•1wrnl' offifv ill l 1i 1l1Hlf orl t!l"l'llt !"H ...... 1t-111t.,· 11or 1111' r,,u ... lli1ll 1)· 1,( 
urnlh• 1dutl,11s 411 r· ww•d ltPtw1·•11 1111·11 \\111 1 l111n• ,hlntt•d .. 111tH' -.l•f"llun ~w-1111 ~d\l'llh', IJ I-... frlPnd-. 11 1Md .1111 
1l1t• l\\u ,,11111 rl"•, th Jhl\\1'1'"1·111at•l>4 1 ot lht• .. ,i.'(tl\·1• i1ralt Iii\\ or h!ll 111'11\l 1 ... ;ii,l mudl 111 f,lVOt' pf 11;,, t1l'oh-d. Im! 
In \Vn 11111-tvll Ill~ .!11l11,, 1,1 h:n/\ 11 I(, Jll""' 1-.f1 11 ... tilt 11:.:-t·tl!t'I"'. :-:111 'l' 1tw j J.;,,p 11!~ 1· uWII .-r1ttt11·il H"' f11 hnw l\fld 
1-:.\ :...'I E ICN !-.' l '.\ IC HEi-,OU"l' I0:-.'1-1 
0 :-1 T IU: t,t; \ 'I'll (It" L\ Ill \ 
ll .\l (,IIM(I \ . 
\\ lu•n·rt ... . lt Ila~ pl1•11-.i•tl ,111 1 •1tl11111 
1111 ll h!h 111 ua ll fn,m 11111· 11ti1l--t t ,1a 1 
l1•lu,· t1 1,1.,r, I.) tJJa l),1u,:tu-rt). w i..:, 
lu,\\ ill hl11ld1lt• -.11l,11iJ-..l1111 JH tl1l' dUlt"• 
lt11ilm: lo-.'°' 0111 tl1:t J1t1•r 11:t:• .... 1p0illllih·tl, 
11,d 111 1t,rt11i.: 11tf 1wir.,\ "1• ,.1ll'rl .. h 
ltlHII.\" , ln111· .. u11d 11nhh• ,-,nu1pl1 oC 
l St. Cloud's Business Directory 
'\ l 1l ,1, wllll 1111• IIJnltPI'. 11r. 1•111lllll! 11f tlu• nur till' fl}lltll1111 hit~ Jl 'l"t' "h1•11 1l11·r 111.1111.:IH tl1l' IH"Pf10 ltff!J 
ti 1n 1,11 uor , 111 ,ull1•d. lhtit tlw'1{"! nho 1r1111 ... _i.:rt•'-..:l1l tltPl,1,nltl 1,11 11\ll ,,,, ... :-,;,,,·,1·111 pl111 ,,,,r•• 
ti ll rur..?~t, \'•l'jH"kh- law "1111tc1 l1t• lPt 11 11,,11 t'H,-11., hnt rh,i l'\1•l\"11L lt•t 110111 1 111 tl11 •111 F"Of l,11· 
11 d::t11 1 1 I l,l)kfur r 1·1111JU1t1lltlHll1•11-- PII lndhl1h1Jtl ••llilN,I:. f lli!u , , ~,., h.\Ollll u p1 1•1lrnint11') 
u ·lln lh( l''" M't llUHlt• l,J· 1l1fl .l11tl::.- . \th·ocati' i:111 •ul: 1•1,·,,. 1:11,,11,·l'r. 1'°1,t,\\l'll•II ,·1·t1 
"· turcr wll It 1hr Ill flit• ltq,:11 t111Ptll •• r .1u ... 1l<'t.1 ... 1a,," 111111 ll!llllllC:Ptl tu Ct•I !"' alt 111. tht• !:ii Ir 
I 1: 1•r111nn I r' (1 I 1· t .-11 1 t rn·~ t, UPI t1i,. rut.,: tr nll\'· Iii"' td,•uw. t111tl 1, la., lhnt ldPa t n lPU• 
1tll!:: 1lrnt 1. ('ov• 'hhu: 1l1l' tll'1t•null ttt,111 to 111'!11..:: la• u ii 1! ,,.:1 1"-' 111111 rnnu ln n "•'~ t111t fl o 
11,· 1111,nll pt ... t11 IH ,J,. 1-- tn1ttz1•r 11 11 \\ tlin11 11 ,,11" 1111111 ,,1 .. l ) ... 11111 t hl11H1. ' l'l u• tit• 
rr prc"-P (t i , •,rh: .: 1lw wu. Tiu 111unlx·r ,,f '(P1tt· IN1Urwo.J1uliuln11tk lirftlce l.i: 1, !11~ built 
If I ~ 1 lt t '"!1ln .. t 11 11·-... 111 1·1•:,~t urpri ·h,i,,:. Tho l' "1111 11 ,roj t•ct tlulf t..: 1 1 tt\115: 11,1• 111111 lr11-
un1lh, 0111 1 pr, po• f.alh 1l to It ::-l .. 1.-r Ito,·,, i-~•ut•\t. trnuh: II 11 111' 1111 wt: 11 vft·w 11. 
ir·. \\Ill t•\"'(' 1 ii t 1 n' 1 11 P ·lul 1•111 i-t•d l,lnuk 1° t·11,ill\· ' J" ,~ lu.,· tl1t·t'1' ltl'l' un,1· 1111' li11mln1I 
lmlllrul rhar 1,Jnud ~li<Hllrl hn!I ,oniild• td -.1i11 ,r11i!iih Till'lll. )lt·ll \\ho 11.,cl--:1·1 1 d 1-rt,li,::1, l,1·111-. 111r plc•r I 1,l t1111r pili 
1•r11t ,lr Wlll'n (111' f:1•nun11 ~ ann,11111(•£111 11111 \\l1 11 Hl'!!lt•t·tt•cl tu 1111"11 ill lht•l r, 1,ul'\1 1111 111·111wrl)· c·up1~·tl Hlttl It·, tlr r,,1 
thr.t th('y ltnd f'IM11d l 'lr f11t·ir tt'J1re-1•11u·.,.llo11uh1 .. , ru·,· 1t'( .. 11 n_h .. ,l ht "-t11't1 nitt1 11t,, ... 111 ... ,n1tl f11111r. •r tti.,,. rn,,1111 -.: 1h1t 
e;tJ t 1tln, n mun wli,1 \\·u 1111 uq..,,~•!:11·" 111,,. A111 1tli1•r ri11.1 c·n P I thnt con• 11,·1·1 1 .. -,ou fr,•t 1,f 11'1• ,11h-.:1r111"1111·,, ,,r 
'I n 111-.tnrrt :t::d who h rl ur1un11rltul111J,.: lt'(•unl-. of 111,·n \\llu l'M.: i,IPl'lli ,f tlil' l1rlf11.:v 1fll'-l t,-,,n fH'1H·lh·ully ('(1111• 
l ••O wnrklntt \\ltli him duri11:.r 11111r,1 1 '--11li111H11•1l tlllt'!--l1111inh·t·"'- II IHI lln1 t llll'lW plir,d. lllhl 11.t· wnrk j ... ,,0 1111! ,,11 II" 
1,( tl!P tlrn~ lhut liP 1lonlilt~-<-rn ...... 11,l tilt' p:1, .. 1·11 1111• 111 hr thl'lt· lut·n t t.n,trd.1,111 1 r:1pl !h· a .. 11,p1·rl •·1u-1·t l w1•11 tnh p11•d1 r ui atl l--lnt(':-; 11f(i4 l:tl • 11 I (1111 ... ltlt•r•I \\'Jin diil 11 111 HJ1J1f'1lr I 11· 11h.r-.l<'td •· ·urnl- 1 If 1:w-h plr-1·11 d' 111nt1•1·iul t ltul 1•ut1•r 
111. b1 M'"l'I". thlll tlu• llltlJIIH:? nr th<' 11ntlot1 uwl ~\l1u hu \ ,I' ,111 11 l 1t·t•II lnt;1l1•1ll11d11 111, l"CJl·•ll'lll·tlo11 ur IIIP hrltls.!t' j ... 
tit'\\ , .. 11li 1 -.:ulqr 1 .. rn1•n•I\' :i •·f•·• ltlr .. 11 1· llt'u I ii h 11 111 ,1111·1•, .\ n 1,11i •r~ ... It,_ 1ja 1·tl 11 pm. 11., 11 ,·u11111-l't1•ut 111,-, ror 
tu ~ J \\ llil' 1 '11tl II+ ..a Jf thlll 1-i fill' 1-. tlUII \\1111 th" llllln('.:"' 1,I 1111• i 1h11 11.; ... 111·i11:: 1111• p11 J1lh· 1li1• llW'I• 
• ' ,1 \ 1l IJt t Ill' IUIH •11-d Ir Hfll1t11 wl111 ··t:c ;~l 11.•· \\ lit It tl11' n1 t 1h srt 111 ~ I hdui:: l,11i11 Jol 4,, h-1 11 II 
t ,, l,tl 1111,11 ti, IMlll "' 111 ·0111• wlt9 "11- 1111111•11w,·1l, uwl ,,1111 t110k 1111 th •r 11 11 1111 1, 11 tltotli, 11 1:111 1• div 
J f11I Ill ,1,, with 11 ... 111 II •r. )j•-..li!H14·P ill tlull IJHl"I ,,r ~1,, -lt-11 \\hi, h tit' t,11il11lt1,!!' 'f' tlil r,1 1,rld i,:p l-i lf4 \\" fl! 
Ir tl11 )Ill lit, 1)1 do\\ U11 1 thh l:.{ {HIJn1t1"C ('11llr11 r11l11. ll11l.1th,.. utl tnlk ,,r 11 , .. fll\\11. 
1 ti t1rul1,,l. nuil 111 t tl:1 "ht•II ,1Jt1·1•,. lntt-1·1• 11•,l h1 rl,1 1n •· 11f, \"Iii'" I thl"'l•'lt'~• ht>IHU liui1t .. , T1u• 
I 1 Jlt (llfl \t ft•JI j I. IC"fl!oi ,,,, tf ,, .. l1 1\' 111 111·111•\ hi \\·a,.lif,&:I ll \1r tu rhl• UIHtltlol\ I , •ni JI 
foot .\m , 111 1I Ii wlll 1 .. 1,,. 11, II 111q-..•1r prn,11111t1J.\· hf:'for1• 1111 ull u1i•- 11.n,• \\t td t1cl 11w 11 , 1 It 1111 ,., 
fliur aJl(t I' It )l{ 1rl or lit"' I tltlt 111, ... It I I tnl1• fl)'dl 11 of lik1 1•r11 )1t•fi,1 Ill ,,t).11' til H • 1111 
11, \\lh l.t1111, ,tl!tl If tl1'1." t.. t \\1!11 1111\1• 11ut11d 1111 11 11 111r11l ,1d,u11 
I I i l t• I 11 I liC' Ill,,. I \111!"'•~,: fhe' \ \"c rl tl n·· t• j\(>{'hllflf 'lJ;:f'i' I J chi )ltrll• 111 n lo<•,1111~- I It tht• 
t .... I I' '''\I hrl !, Jt N.·111,lh•l fill ,-u, tt·i. , : t ( '011 I 'lh1•rfl 111"1' 1111111 111cl .,r 
II rt N E ASSOf<TM1N T O F 
p 011!1• lh 111ir ht rlu• ll'rrltu1·y 11tlj11H•t11 
P \Jt-ll1111t 111 ""l1n 11, lr1• 1111 1 n~,· 11, .. 
t, tl I u c:1 "1 1t111il'"' 1111\c ,.,nih 
ti 1 11 11 "'11,lllt, r1l1111 t. 
11 \\ I.th•,. l,1tll 1-. 11111 11 t l111po111111 
I l 1,1 It 1q,pli• 11, ll1P l1111ldl11 t: .,f 
,111,,1, I I Iii:: \\nl< ·• I I l1h 11111 ·, 
1 )IU 11" 1111tw!tll1 If ,\ll'll1f I.I I! 
l l l l1ru!i,: p1·nh ,-1 l-1 1lt1•• n 
au/dings · 11 !IJC'f>il~ B, tt, fol Ii 11( t·li,:ld 1 r, 11t t Ii 1,1 ho 11114. u·11n·d ti,· I 111~ lnid~1 •, 
il"'t·lt, 111irl IJl11f·h <11 h1 r ,·11111111,lt 1jro1t • 
•·rt~· 011 or whkh "111 h1• \ JI< th l!u-1 [II F ram In ,1 of Certificates or 
Plcturon a S pecialty 
J. I. U M MIN GS 
th S t, and Muss, A11v. St, C loud, Fla. 
,ti 
I 
HI tn r11l1H1 h)· f lu"• ,•11111pl1•111111 ,1r 11,f' 
l,rl1hw. trhf'~\ hn111 J-. l!l't• t,p!Jii,: Nolt) 
(1,r th1• 11111 t 11n1t 11.,· f rh•llfl nwl l,no•• 
I• r 1,r 1111' 11111\°f'llll'Jlt \ \lthflllf t·u , . 
, 1111 1111 1 dl'ftl 11ro,·lt11•.; rlint 1111 
r111,d • ,-1nt·t l rr,,111 ttw 111,1 ,1r tllt' 1• 
----1!ir11dj;i 1011 t ~11 into ndnul r1111 ... 1nu·t111u 
I I 
\\ ,r1·. ,\11d tltL1 Hll'lll'fl HII' fol ·1'1111.: lu 
It lh.1I 1111 pr,,,i 1ott~ n( Ill•• 1111 I nn• 
j I, 1111? 1·11n 111d 0111 In 111 (• l1•1t1·r. 
=-=:-::-,---- - - --------=---=,!-=--
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·i· 
J State Bank of Kissimmee 
~ -
\l~ Or{.1:t n i::e J 901 
•' • 
RESOURCES OVER 
J, D JEFFORDS 
I nte r e s t paid on S a i n g acco unt 
Banking by mail a pccialty .. 
,0 0 . " 
800,00 0.00 
C. A C RSON 
111u· dt•Hr i,,l ... 11•1-. ''J1111u• Ju, u 111 th 111 
ful I ti°'.'• J lf-1· 1Hifil1J.( r:IC''H 111111 \ 11 I • 
ali11• < 1, In'- ill 1111r tulil I \\ iii 1 ►1• ...:·1.J 
h· 1111 ... ,.,1. l 11tl t-'tl • \\ ill 11111 I I [ftl'• 
~o staurants 
T IU•; U,\DGER, 
Shol't •Ordt• r Mett l 11t All Hour . 
I 
m eH•ulh , t rt'c t fk t\\'et> il 
!\,• \\ \ or l, nn,1 l'tnn l t n1 11l::1 .\1 euue,. 
• l~1ll"ll1 \\111"1-; 1·11111'. 11llfl lt li111, 
t•J:I h. I 11(1 
r,11 1- -- ·---
l
fl D rug Slores 
\\\ ho\\ lu ltn111l,I.- ~111·1111 l 11 nw 
•p· 
•·~- t 1i1·t1tl, l 111l 111.l., Jtl'11111 11."I." 
Slip hn,,i t1l1lt-r1 d tl11• ( ln11•r uhu\""1. 
~\1111 t.1i-'r1• 't I fh lhL• tnlll'tl or 1111 
~I Hid I'. 
~ht• will t' it1l~h 111· 1 mt ... 1,111 
' . T. {'Lol·n l 'll.\101.\CV. 
l'rt..,rrlptl on 
I 
Elr1Pnth 111111 Prtu yhanla .\v, 
li t> II i-1 111\·1•11 !lin t (11n \\11nn, t t l-----
... _n u pu tl d1·...:. ht • 1· ·1 1·11 il,•tl 111 !111• hl'J't':l\ •I 
f•t l !'-O il"', 1111,t I 1 I• th• r ntt ·d. Ju, li1r: 11l1 I I 
1:11.1. lu 1!11 11, Ir an ti r11 ~ 1h11t 
1 .. rut 111,01, 1111'1!1 
It• .. ,.1 ·t•tl 1 ,.,. , a 1·1111r 111' 11.L ,. n 
1uflc,fl J,4, !-W:•J1t t,. tlu• f 1111th 11111 
(·ttp, 1,1 1 • Jilt 11d 11pn11 1111• 1·1 •111rd cil 1 
d!UJ•lf'l' 
1; , l!l'I t., 1.111:;.:,1,,in: 
11111;,1111:T l•.111 :. 
11· 11.r.1." 1 11.\1,1 .. 




' f , 1 I, 'H .\lf'ET I '(, OF 1'1 I• 
, I ' I I.I \I t \ . ,\ \ , l '\JO', 
I 
Tl,11 1:1 IP 11, , 11· 1-~lr .. ,,. ,\11 lllhr.,. ~, 
Ii, \1111,· u1ul • ·,., .v t 'rlli,11 1111-t 111 t11i• 
11,..11111 thnP 111111 11tn1•p 1111 Wt'4·k \\ 1th 
l.:11h ( '• t11111dlldl't 1:,mwrnldu \'rN111111d 
1ir,· lilin,: f1111_, .. r1111r d1nlnc \\ll'P ,,,. 
f'Ollf, 'J"lu• rn lu l111'~ ,,r 11n-,tu11~ 111t·(l•1 
111,: \\("t'I' 1·11111 1 HIid HJ•Jll"l'tH•tl 
TIH• d1·11lll 11f f OIJW tdt• I 'oul,: \\ tiil n 
lttff(t•tl. 11 1,:o IIH 1 fl PIII h ot \II',.., \\"lilt. 
h·, "hli It 111111 ,we ll f' n•d d111·im:r I h<' I' 1 1 
\\ I ·t I~. 
J 1111I.\' ( '111111·111!1• ( 'qupc•r ,, u;.i: rflJto1ru I 
11 l ,r·111J,: r·o111 (11rt 11lih· h, 11· r tlf'\V 1J11w1• 
ut th,• 11 1111w , r t .11d_,. <'111111·nd11 1'1111• 
llt•ll , 
J.ud)' ( ' ,111rnd1· Cl rl , 1 1·1·p11rl1•d 
tn llf• ,·1 11•,· Ill 11 1 l1t•1· ... l1l1•nt•c• In H 
w 1rl lu•rn 11t11 f< •. , 
~l .\lllNt~•s I' ll \ K~l\('V, 
'>•1tl 8 l11re, 
l'rr➔<rlpllon a SJlCClnll), 
,\\>. 11 11tl l •: levenih 'I 
1111,;-, • <mOt' Elt\', 
,\ II I lnd M or G rotl' r l1•s and l?1•1•d 
,Fre h Frull anti Ve , t ,lolr . . 
1'or,~ \'u rl, A,·cnuc. 
,\. L. OKO l GIi l', 
I 11 11,- 1. >I I LI \1"1 ' 1: ( 'O ~ll'ANl l, H. 
, t11I<• a nd ( ' 011 111) 'J'nH& l 'r1i nhlo Herc. 
• ·•·w \ 'orl< An 1n tH\ 
Clga1•3 and Tobaooo 
'IO J-;. ,Hff \ Ol . , HMOI f: ',, 
II \ 'rim IIE T 
CIGARS AND TOBACCO 
A o F -,r Hire 
Teli' 1t111e 
I:' 0 :,. 'I I. It 11: 1; \\' •r O /1, 
For 0ll11j Fut {' II) or l'ur ty Trip,. 
Paint S hcps 
1< rrns · ., . 
Pnlui , <'or1 e,1, or J· ram~, ,\ u~ 1111111 
Vou \\'uut . 
12l ·cw \ork A, rnue - •. llo~ 1:18 
Repair Shops 
J . L. T'fON, 
Uoot oncl ~ hoe lfep:i lrlng. 
Tenth ISlr et IIClll'CCII l 'Nllh) h RIIIA 
und J· I rldu ,\ Hnue . . 
ltar d w ar Store s 
H . ( ', I I \lt'l'l.g \ ', 
ll11rd n ·,1r(•, I 'nrmlnl:' l11111lemenl 
l 'nlut , Olla, ond , •nrnl h • 
\\'. II. , l.\H I ~ 01' ( '0 . 
A H. ~l r•Glll , ~l nnngrr 
llur,hrn rr, llou•rf11rnl, h l11g , 
:-:1,-h 11 11,J lloors. 
Cloih in1 
II . ( ', S 'I'.\ , 'FOlll) c·o~11·.\ ~ \ , 
Holr Artnls ror 
(J BEN Q Al.l'L' \' , 
W. T,. OOUOLA H, 
11 l•' l ,Oll !OlbLH ' uum;, 
J osh J,'ergn. on, Mllllllgu , 
Jowel r and Op tometrl t 
'r b,. 1111 l llun· , 11t1•d 10 11111 n ff"I ' 
111,•11h1 111 11w l w11H 1 ,,r J ,,uh· <'11in r nd1 
f '011p1·1, 111111 I ruh· ( '1,111r.1/1t, ,\ U1Plb, 
tr ill ,,11 r111p11lt1l1•d lh 11,111 11(11•1· 11 11 
rrom 
,J, I . (' 1\1 M 1 , 0 , , ,Jewr lrr 0 1111 011f ometr l, 1, 
Cornrr T,•nlh fit. nrul Ma . ~f\rhusdls .\v, Pm·l~r 111111<11111: • • l'1·nn~3 lvunla A,· 1u1-1I ,' 
TJ,, 111•·t·1111J.:: utl_lrn11·1,1•d t•nrl\"" In ,,r 
d••r t lu1t 1111' 111f-111l11·1'"' t11h:;I f n ll <'J1d t i., 
r1111,•r11 1 , r , ri·••· 11·1111, 1.1. 
~\ II 1111I,, r-· rnrrnl, un, 1·1•qtlf• f1•d t n 
hP JH", 1•11: 111 flu• w·,t 11u•4•1f11J1 0 11 Hiip-
ti·111l,1-r '..!:! , 
\I I HY , . f j() f "n rrTY, 
l,n ,h· All l1111111t. 
'1'0 'l' fll H l'J 011 11> I 
\l I fl 'IO Ill u,; 
,\ n-1·1·111 I 1'111• 11f tlw ;\111 11,• lw tt,'t 
' 11111, ,S-1·\\H f'Ollln111,,,1 ! Iii' rol lt,w it1"' 
t n t 11r1· 11111,C ft1•111 c·111u·1· r1 d 11 sr n t ri p fll'o• 
p o 1·d 11,\· n111- 11( lht·li• rl1!,,:1·11 : 
t :.' ,o"' \ \'Prh·11l,11ru1•r, lh· ll u{ ,;11 t h ut 
J.nf 11 1011, 1q 1pt111rt·il 111 111 w 11 .,1,.., t, ·rd 11y 
t11orul11Lr ddl11,c: In n h 11 11 ,u 0 11 \\ J1pf1 l . 
H r find w l tt• 1111d dHn,:IIH·r , Ml f'n ip 
th , II H' p1 1u1 11 h1tr , ., 1u• 11t l I"" \\ lnfl•r 
i11 Fli ,i- tdu, nnd t•1 1>'•1• I 1,, lnld 1 ll t'-· l r 
horn 11 1•11mfort '4 w lt 11 t h, 1111 On o 
J.'nrcl l l'llf'i. h t• h u~ h1111l ll 1111 11•1· llk1• 
r,,,,111 J,c h.v ll rt <·<' n r,,,. ,. \\llh \1111 • 
d O\\ H ,,u 1·r11·h ld1 ~. J u fl lf' fl rn1r ll l't' 
lot•kfl l'toe, 11 nfl u t- t1U(•£' 1"0 1· u u k 11 du•~ !. 
1 n mH1 t·o1·111>r I" n ,:.:nJ.1n llr lf' tc t O\t' , , II h 
: .. t .. :.,•:: ·•: 1 1:•mt•a f 011,I II f 11 lllh 11t tulll to 
hlJ.( 41110!11,:h f o l' th1·(•n lo c•utt rro111 1H 
011 oiu• .. hit•, I I t' lui 11l11 11111 •d li d .. 
P(lllipn11•nt "Ith ~ r f'rt t ,·11 n•, 11 11 111,i: r 111• 
w o rk Hlm-ll y lii11 u-11• lr. I 14' wlll ,-furl 
111 rtl1Clll1 fh: I' \\(•1·1, I ll llfl f•X pt ·11 14 111 h1• 
f1·1·1 frolll lltt • II IIIIOJH ll r-t• 11r 1111 \ l 11lt 
tn ht111 t t' 11 1• lrnl~ IIIK q 11r1 .. 11· 1 111 th1· 
p1•o wll ,•d ,..0 11ll11 ·r11 d t lt ·"'· J IP 1111 
pl'ttf IIJ)tl \\' 1111 1• 1· lt1 t llfl 11111 11 1 11, HIH I 
11) tl 111I li ll ul l11 U l11d •1llu,t...:. \\ 11 1,1,11 1, r 
t ti,, l ,lt:;i,:-, ... 1 I ro ul +h · lu• 1•1w11111 11l•rf'd 
---O llfJ 
B. F. RALLS 
NOTAR Y PUDLIC 
Leoal P&pt r of II muds 
NFW t'ORI\ AH., • Sr. t:UllD 
ST. !'!.~U, , OSCEOLA c:o NT\', F l ,O11 Iii\ , THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE TH R DA\', SEPTEMBER ll, 1919 PAGl'J TIIREI!: 
£::.z:z 
T~ ~~~·~ ~ - I _JRE~~r~:.lt·:~nPEIIII ---- --
--~sf J;)~~,!~D-~ ~~~•-, .. ~, ,.1, !~~~~ !!:·}~ri.~~!-:~:~o::~~,~J U I
11! Ju c· k t11tvlllt1 ' l'lnlt'H• 111<,11 . 
It "Ill I.I(' much ut •r for Auwrltun 
\\bO i l'l'k n•• t. rr•,• rc11 1lo n, ll~ hl'llllh 
to tt'Ul .. to J!""lnddn Ulun ..b ,1ing t,1 
Innro1,e. l\1°C\r l11t11·t• , uftulr uro Vt' ry 
much tlemornlhw<I . ' l'rnns ,~1r111llt111 I 
bud, to 11 IH •u rt'l' 111111 1111(11 IJl'k(•ll 
n1ul then' l"4 pt·t~vn h 1 11(~f\ of i lltt1 1 0~1•, 'fh t1 
otrl1•<•• ot ti ll' 11·1111•-J\llri111l1• ~1,-,1111 hl1i 
plications, take lanll~ I.be Country I l)l~i: • I --
Ni !.I) ( 'oll4"C01 Carnp Coll• 
• m11fm11IPH 1.11·, 1 h(1,.lt1,.rt•t1 wl1 h lllta'llli1 11 • 
Uou H f u l' t l1t81'11li,Ct' 1tn1·oull , whh·h h•nth• 
Am(•1·1<'111• Mrrli..t,u, (11 lc•n,1111~ p111>ll 
f"ntlon or It~ du ~ti) 10 ~,mul till' follow• 
111 11 WU 1'11 1111( : 
s 
feren.-e I 
!klqmtt·N to th(• ,•on!l•fl'U\.'1' •• , t w 
l 're :,.v wrl11 n ~, Bra movement i r I 
.,.,1011 11l ('ull• •~•· l'111uo Wllllnm, Hn). 
\\' li.4 ·011j,,.l11 lu., t 'L'huntluv, t'On id<•rt.ld 
pl :111-.i fur tt ,rntlon-,, hlt' <'vnllg(lll tic I 
,·,111111j1hrn 11ltt· r ll'-t ♦ -11l11g to 111l1lre. (\. 
11,•v. Ju, 1•11h II. \ ' 111w~, o D lrlol , 
11.-11.. ~uhl llrnl to hrlstlnntze 
,l w•·~•<•u wn th~ ml s lon ot lb tlmrch 
r. n<1 thot nil till' "rot" of tho "Trotsky 
Ll'n lno r rowtl" woultl 0011 l>c 1wevt 
" No 1111111,i I h•• 1w11ph• or l•:1m1p1• 10111< n•l,le : that tlletr doctrine wus dll 
torw11rtl uo l~~M 111"lo11~lv t<, thl 1•u,h d _.J " \llutr ;" thnt l!OOn th<'ir rule ot loot 
of tnr<'l11n vi 11111,, "'"' vrnu,ldt' nn 111 The purifie end refincu " oul<I e111l and tile peJJplc would be 
,•11•n ,, ur revcnut• whll'l1 wlll h,• w,•I• calomel tnbleta that are r,,11,, ,1 lug the Cross ot Cbrl.rt. 
futur 
(Written 111 Vere) 
y an American Kol d Pr who harl a vi1:1 ion of thing mat rial 
nu 1 spiritual , uu<I wl1O peno~ l hi s thou ghtr; to hiK family 
" over her ", wlthont the knowlt'clge he waA wri1 i11 g for 
hi story . 
l'onw urtcr thr Htruln "f o pcmll1urr• nawealeu, i afeandaure. n o urged a unl!le<I cllurcb aod tbut ''Q d' '' 
th<' wnr hus r ntullctl; but there 111'1' cnch cougregatlon strive to IJecome JOO a a s ----
poRtpouo th~lr proP<>f!('<I lnvc•lou ofl ;;;f~;d°"'im"s,_-.;,v;~&id 1 · " lt youttulomoblle," be told ,~-1 _ ., " . .... ... 9 - "~•- •• ....,_ - ~ .'1 .?S .... uU J. -.:~~~ ... .. i:~.\i~ ~~"'.r " , ioi.-•i•,,...•a>!l!!l!!!•~-!'!!!~·•-,!!M*!IJ!!>!':•- ·_.-.... .,.,_.,_.,.,,. •. ~..,..., ~ r• r, .. ---•---iiiP"'-'!!!faip1~~.fi...o.;ai-------
- ~-- Y.!U .. ""':".':'.~, !'•:o !• tJ,,.,. tl).'~r~nffl,•lftl of •• . ,,._,,_ .,,, .. ~ ' - .;! , ..... __ .,. . • lnw.mt,:e ,!!"~.-J;.) ... "!- ·! ::.c...-r-y ........ : ... Q II ·~··  ,,..., . 
the i,lllctl 1·ountrl~• do not wnnt thew Pric:e-35~ ·- ~·--··-•-- I pnrtR In It na your aTer3go cbur~b 7ou t o com ot tbl• thuc, when the trnn•• • rould not run it tdown bill.'' • • R • 
l)<lrl111lo11 tu,•llltlrs RrC Htrnlut>{I t o lll'lr n e HOid the church lla4 In a large R m1n1scences ever1es, 
utm0Nl 111 lhP r11m11lh-nte•I lnRk 11r <It •• mrnsure loRt 118 sense of apirltual life e ' 
m11hlllzut11111 111ul rt'NIIHl r11•·•1< 111 . flail)• and wn not living up to ltl mlulon to ~ 
ulrendy hu k ,,,rtrl:a ll y nn11n1111<'•tl ihul nonh ot th e Potomac aud tho Olllo fg vreod the II ~pel among tbe people 
II wonlll n•i;unl II po•l1>onc111t•11t ,,r 1111y rnut•b l!t('oter tlluo down her,:>, outside the clrnrcb, d R • • 
lo/Im, ur Amcrh•un 1•lRltors 111 IJl'l'KP III We 11evcr "ave 1ultrw and oppreuhe To Ad In ~r an um1nat1ons u a fn•or ; Fruncc ha lntlmn l d nR •• 1 
much lhrn one or mor1> of thnt coun- ulithtl, aml one can 11leep. Sleep •~ Dr. J . W. Foulks, general 1t,<"retar7, 
try•, spoke men. 'l'hcrn I• a f!eC0llll life's our e, i;cnt from heave11 to crenh• r por1N1I tbnt the Presbyterian Obwd.1 
,•nnshl HK 'l"n nf forbl<Wln,r lml)<lrtance 11 11 11r•w l111y tiy tluy. would net officially In t> In September 
- forlllddh>l! 10 thr tru,•rle1'-on!I tho t 'l'bere iH wu~b lv •c and enjoy in I ou - 1hr 1ir~Jc,·1 of ulll1111,•c with other 
t the 1lan11er U!'h a trnvel<'r would H• ~•tort,lo wlt11 perfect ('('urlty. W e h11 Y<' j t1e 11omlnul1<III~ tlll'tml:h th<• lnt<'M•hurc-11 
pn. I' him elf to 111 vl•lllng Eurol)I' 11I a K<•0<I rnllwoy farllltl1'8 , n111011101Jlle~ I I '"11'1tl 111 " ' '' ' 11 "'11 1. 
tlmt,. wtwn contoi.:hmH 1.Jl:osl"'Ht-l11f 11rt..1 o~ htrl'. a• flno hot ls t r till J)ender OR 1111y I rrllt • •h•J, •,,u, tr •,.. ' l~•u nn,-il~, 1:1110JumJ <'cl 
prt!\IHIC'llt as tlw.v 111-: nhrrn1u JU MC- now fu i:i1t! wt1tl.J, ,nt 1 mode,,t !nn,; ::ad th" Jolf'nrhn"ll1 111fH i•hu~h ""-' U"N1tlm1 
Tlw \' ltullt.v of thP 1wople or I-Juro1w, pluet.• of t'.llllertulnmmt tor othr1·11, nnd wu t•~;., •n1lul tr t h<' , •hurd, WtlH' tt, 
•nl'P<'tl hy the hunlf'nk ,,r o Jong un, t 11owhere l'I lo America can be foun,1 1·11 i,tlu ll v" II - 1 I:·• 11 111 11 -- 1·1 • for <' 1'11 "· 
10 trying II wur, Rfll ut K hiw <'hh, 111111 hcttPr fishing, boating, 811i lln&, bot11lng, ~••)(•h>i: of th•' 11" 1~'"1· _ , 
di u ('K iwh n L.,ohu!it, o1H,lt1111011lo , t.in hre<'ze, on<l ~nchl! , I ht- .-·1111 f,•1P1u·,, 1 h111M tn, f . J' \\urtlf"• 
mftllf)o~. urnl otliPr~ 11 11 ,,p touud l'P!hlJ lo Prf' h lflnt \\' H►on tlu_\ folio " Ing HH'· 
vh_• t t\tn c•vt•l'ywht?1't.', BPHlllt.lH, muny of (' o nnN'tlc111 an h<' rnntlr lly w~r<' ,11· I tuorlnl , i11lu11t••11 11:i· r 111111luwu"' 'ol(l : 
trlrphone with oil t)llrts Of lh!' t . nltP<I " l' i·,•si,11•11 1 Wrn-th·, " \\'11 ,nu. \\' hill• 
thr l'f'l11rnlng 1irl t111 r i· nr golug l1twk Ktnlrij, 110 onP r on be In t ouch with th e 
1 
11 .,11 .,., : 
to ~""ul nrt.' 1·orulmnolh'1'· The ' lllfliPUJiif 'M mo~t dl Kto.11t pin ea of buMlorfll , n111l "Tlw :'\M\ I•:rn , .• 11f••n1u•t• uf ~h• 
•~ 8 •IIMhwl nwnat~_. to Mn om•,. vo • dolly new paipt1r , n.8 ,zoMJ 1uc th~ ht1 wt P rn1l1y tt •r11111 ( 'h11 rd1. tu i,.t•~ ... 1m1 11 1 
J11g hlm.-.C'Jf J0 th rrn , no(.) Auwrlt-1tH l'f. 81'(1 puhllfllu+d lwrCl Rnd gtv,, tl1t 1 lflf pi,r f Luk•• <,,.,.,,,.,.. 1 .. ~ 11tl.\ 1•h..t.11Tt l ! .,· 
"oulil •~ P~t-t'edlngly \UlWIM.' to r(lftl 1 1 m.•ws ot tl u• ,,,m·hl I :,-our r--.,·n11wt lwth· nu ... ► IIJ:t' 1u·,•..c1ut<·tf 
10 All or t11eir <•11rlo1lly wlwn II rnn l1<• 
atlj,.fll'd nnl" ot th,, t•O!it of MUl'h 011• 111 i,:1:hort, F' lnrh1n IH 1u1 1 11 fh«'·~·o ... lhy H l'\', \\' 1J l111UJ ll ln m l-""oulkP You r 
llPt't' til"nr~t 11 pnwun•. It would ht• uiOl't' o,ountl Ktntf' of f"fl11flh1P wi·utfwr , .. , ll"'iotllruttt •fl thnt thl' N",
1 wE111 UH; l ('• 
• • n IIJIP lo 11,,. 111011 ~ thut pr,,jl'd<'d trip 1l1llo11•. ond It I• !ht> onl y Klllli' in 1',, , 1M11l , pt,•,l~etl In your upt phruke, 10 
to Europe untll ~uc-11 tlm<' 11 ~ ~oiulltl oul'"I 1' rilon whf"r(' somelhlng c·on l1r ~row,, J)U l'lltlfil(•~ or i,t(l- n
1lt.•fl nod C' llll6,th1l1n_m()n! , 
tbef"'I 11 ..-i l'l'~l•u•pd uuu'ti rH' nrly to nor 11v('t ltM f'otbc Or<'B, 111 gnnlrn o r fli •ld h~ upnu our Jwnl't glv~n to ('ver•y one 
runt aud llnnJ{<' r to tlw h• •nllh 11f n 11 or ~rOVl.-., llo \' ~ t•y month In the yeur. uf uur It ,i t111111~111ul drnr,•ht ·"'- urnl Jlll~· 
•I ltor I t11tUlllHHt1(I." Vbltnr8 ftre lnvlt<1d to " ltt Y n urnmPr J ton-: nf'w t1nl l1t1 1itl o~m fo r th~ gou l nnd 
'l~ll l't' l,.c tlfl 111lt_1d ,)t l)Ult 1111{ off i'OIII 
Ing to Flo l'l,lu 1101 II wlntPr, nR old J"PNi 
ti nl fr t U1 tllP ' orth u ' 1 Ill',\" Ilk(' 
1be 01110\(1 1· 111 1,~1 ,u· ltla ev1~n hNlPr tbnn 
lht' wlul<'r. 
K~l!lt.' or tltl t' folkw co R\\fl,t In flH' 
u111toN. lmt 11>111 I II huhll formrd 
ltt f11 r( th, ·\ klleY. lhtH tlll' t\XtN'm<' h('flt 
lu F'lo rJfln 11nll l:>f' co nvhw<'<I. nrnrP ,1 ... 1,•r111l11u1ton r,n· tlwlr n<·hiP,.,.t'· 
; rnrm . Th(l l'Onft.'n'nt•t\ 1)(1-.Cili t o n sure 
Thnt ;;.nltl(' un your wife' fore- wht1 ,, ' ~ou of It prn~·e r~ tor l1 our tlh· lnc 
, 1ou fir(\ r(ll11tlni;t lo tlw ,,IJi1 hnrJo1 yonrJJl11ltl,111t-.. 1 Ju lll<l1 tl11J: , Ut ll tg llrnP tilt' 
ho,·hn0tl c-,1wrh.1nt'f' (lfM.l 11 01 mt>nn sho 1 <·omplt\v prt1blt
1ro or Wl tr ltl J>' 'Utt' nu,l 
ts <•njo) fnJ[ th" nnrrnth·e. It mr111u •h• lncl11 • tJ·l11I 1111r,••l In our' 1111111. To 
he wuHhl« r, 1r you to fini sh. so 1th" ~an I thPH' t1rnl ., thr C"<lllf(1 l'l'lll'P d,l,.,lri\R nlRt, 
fPll wlu1t your motll<'r h118 t-oltl h <' r wfl ~ 10 nH •Jl4 1 rn11 • wh h . m a 111 <1 Vft•~· prn C'• 
" lh•• s trnhthl ,,r it."-EXC'hlngl'. ' Ila-Al \\n)· •• 
is the title of a book just off the prei;i , containing 160 pages that 
gives views of the battle li~e, th army life, aud oth r interei;iting 
ane..:doteA, not before publii;ib d in b ok form. 
Tl1t:, intere ting book of vers is now off r d the pudlit· for tne 
firs t tinw, and can b had by mai l for 1\2.00 on appli ation to tba 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
or pureha.-.-ed loc';lllY from the new1, f-ltltnd anrl Mal'ine'R Drug ' tore 
II United states llres II . 
... Good 
We know United Stat ' 
W~I. II. l<E:'IU'l<' ' R 
l.lfu Park-!'4hlppln1 rt.,- Uopklm 
Your Money's Worth 
You want tires that give you the 
most for your money,-measured la 
mileage. 
How are you to know? Since we are 
in the business-and you know us-
why not take our word for it? 
We say to you-there are no better 
tires built than United States Tires. They 
have proved good by performance. 
They are tough, hardy• economical, 
efficient. They 1tlmd up, and wear, 
and live, and ,atufy. 
There are five of these .1122!! tlre1, 
Let us show you the one that will ex• 
actly "fill the bill" for you. ~ 
Tires are il2~ tires. That' why we sell them. 
THE l ' ROOREi--."'11\ E f l.\lC\(,1~ 
nl, i. iuud, Fiur-ilUl 
' 
THE GOOD ROADS 
MASS MEETING 
Court House ,\t Tllusvllle Filled With 
Good &IUl8 Boo1,te111 From All 
o,·er the Cou111,·-Hond h8ne 
18 Po tponed 
'l' b WR Dle<'tlng co lied by tbe 
chairman ot the boor<! o! county com-
m! loners wns nn cnthusla ti ntflnr, 
held tn the court room at Tttosvllle 
Tuee<la:r, Sept. 2nd, All I nrtll of the 
roun ty w e re " ell repn••cnted sl,owlng 
lh11t the 0\1111)" RR n whole 18 lo !l\'01' 
,,r Inking ndvnutnge of tbe old nffl'l'l'tl 
by the ::IIOtl' ll r,HI D 1•i;it.rtment. 111 tile 
nmnnnt 1,f $:\00.000. Dul the tn<·t wo s 
hrou~ht out thut 111 • I or the rood <11 ~-
lt<'""' 111 th<' c•ou nt v W(•n,-. n~l\lnQl , h,-. 
!ll'0ll0~ltlon or bulltl lng hrltlg<>• 1111(1 
mnlntnlnlt1,r thl ·m at r o11111y C'X{(l ll""l'. 
t'u1)1ulu t-:nm..:, o! f"1 H1t't<'noy, pre hi-
d on•r the tlrllh,•rotlllllN of lh(' Ull'<'I· 
Im.; nnll h~ w n9 trong for hon cling t I> 
'"'"'''' ror , :!,0UO,Ol~J (OI' the PUl'Jl<l (' . 
uf h11ll,ling n t1l't work ot !l'00..1 r on tl 
oil ott'r thE' «101mty, OtlH'r<'I ,uh·r'l<'n tN:l 
hour i 1••11<•• of frJ I.. ~300.000 10 . l.:.!00.-
000. 11111 owing Lo th rn t thnl tlw 
·oeon nnd 'l' lll1•,, 111r 1ll•trlPls ht1<I nl · 
r1•111ly NI 111•<1 ,•1!•1•111111~ for tho 1111rpo•e 
ur , ·1•U111: homl t,,unu.1 ~ f lH' roads nntl 
h1·lr!~1• In th~I r ,-c~Jl<'l't I"" rlls trll'I •. jt J 
wn M tlw srn r nf th<' met•tlng tlrnl n nth I 
t11g houltl lw llone to lut e H!'r<' w it h I 
tht' P 1)1 vJ ,.:di, ll~· th t" county at hlrJ?l .. , 
Th<> hohll 1111; "t th Ii! m~tl ng lg hon ntl 
tn hrlng goo!I r,:," 111t •. In thnt It hrnught 
out th<• lw1-t thou~ht ot the oeoolo of 
11i•p1•11 r,J rn1111t .1· on th<> su hj rc t of ~o,irl I 
ron<I•. 111111 tutnr<' m<>Nlngs or lhlK 
r hnrn,•rPr "Ill flnnllJ rPsu ll In bring-
Ing nhulll lh<' kl111l or 11 l'Hlll •.V l<'l11 
thnt 111 ,• <·11111Hv mu nrt, r,I 111 thl time I 
~Pfh t' 111111 timP lorMd"" 011)• l<'llt:;thy 
dl"'l't1Q--ilo11 ur I ht.' ~('\'ll l'I I l)l'Op(P•.it ln,1 
\"1Uh01h1111I t,1 ,111 1 rn,•dilla.! In thl 1"1"41H' 
of l111• I mw .· -TIil• ~h·Jh,,urne (Pin .) 
'rfln<' . 
\\',\R\' E. Wlll'l't,U;\ l'ASl'{t10 
TO mu~ \T lltl\ ONU ~·mu \Y. 
\1 1- \1 111',\ 1: Whlh•l,•3, lllll'tl il'i, I wtrP uf _1'..'.,'»1111111' lhnr_\ W hl1 ,•h•Y, 
EARN $5 A DAY OR MORE 
-MAN OR WOMAN. 
fnll on tho e 111 l 011r lot•n rn •, '\'o i/,\lfll 
11le~ or ;,11 1!Jllh . No moot r,•q11ln•1l . 
I 
,\th1M''"' , .. 011;101li..-t ,u, :;:-;. J.u ~,~u 
, Ill<', l' ln , '!·~t11<l 
t-LORIDA TIMES- UNION 
1111111 n rt•,11011,lble tnnc-l111g r t pM'..ent • 
HI hi, for ub~rrlpl ion 11 1111 adverH Ing 
1lt>pnrtme11t In thl rount 1Ulll adjoln-
lni: tt'rrltor1 , ,\II or part time reqnln>tl , 
"nlnry or ron1nil~•l on. (lh • full pN'· I 
t leular a Io t ,nUor)' you (lln NI r, 
t•l"',l~nfP 11nfl rrt,...,n . Add_ I 
pa11ed to the Orea t Beyond Oil lM-
tlay ot Id t " . k, a Cler c ,•erol rn u111 1,, 
illness ti-om on nttock ot parnly I~. 
whi<'h ·be ~ucrercd In t prll. 'I'l11, 
rernntn, " ~re pr pored !or !Jurin! nnd 
shipped by Et e la l in Brotbers Uudcr-
tttlriug c tabll bmcot, ond wcr 8~111 
to l\Jrs. Wbtteley's old bomc at North 
llro ktlel!I, Mo •·• on ll[ondoy ot thl 
1\•C<'k, The bcr<>n,·ed bu~boud occom, 
panted th<' body lo tho 01,1 home ro ut-
teod tho burlnl, but will return to his 
ltow!' hero wlthto th month. Mr. 
nnd :\Ir . White ley cnmo 10 St. ' lout! 
ab<lnt sevPn yeors ogo and llnve mode 
DJIIIIY WAl'lll frl ral hCl'I' who wlll re-
g,-et lo Im ro ot Mr~. Whit •lcy's d fllll. 
Card of Tlut11k~. 
mrnde ll t"lll'Y A , Wblleley tl~~lr,•s 
lu expres hl H oppreclntlon, through 
the •_rrlbune, to the mooy klntl :friends 
1111tl n<>lghbor 1u 1-lt. · toud who mlr.• 
I tered o ktut!ly ond tenderly <luring 
tho lllne~s nn\l ,lenlh o! his bclovt•tl 
wlf(•, Mory 11. Whiteley, who po 81'<1 
from this lift- o » Frldo.v ot lo ~t week. 
One ot Ow reu sons n wown 1.1 bos r~ 
her hmlb1111<1 nlJuul Is bccnu~e s hr know~ 
thnt when 1111' dnu~hter get to he abo11 
13 yeors old @he w111 t ell th<>m both 
wl1ot they 01111111 10 do.-l!lxclurnge. 
Reserve 
ROOMS AND COTTAGES NOW 
For Next Winter Season 
I.If YO WA T H.O ~[' n xt 1-,ea"on , or a cottage, 
writt-> 11>< what yonr needH will requit·e, anrl Wl' 
i:;hall tn,k plt:'a ure in locat ing yon plca:,,antly. 
U-. YO 
R 
WA T TOH.~ T ROOM.' 
~o Li 
for then t A ai-on , call at onr o fll1 · now 11ud li ~t 
hat you hove to offer. 
We have calls for rooms and collages of all kinds. 
Do t'hla NOW. 
Citizens Realty Co. 
1\f. P. l!'o"te t· , Mgr . 
I SEEDS 
NEW FALL CATALOGUE 
Ready for Distribution 
Mail p f't rnrd n><kiug for copy wlli<'lt will g lndly tw 
Hl:'nt. ,v have th quality, pril'<-' , Ktoek nud ~l·rvin•. 
Jfr Jflow r t>e<l fft>r. 
Ki,GO:l~ $!: CO., Plant City, Fla. 11 THE FLORIDA TIMt: ·l.N'lO, , 1· . %-!tpd JKk onvlllf', Fla. '-----------------------:::-~-=:-::-=-=~-:..-:~-:_-_-_-:_-_-.::~!:'.:'.!=::i 
P&Cilli f<JtJa C'Ol1llo'T\, FLOIUDA- THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE rlilliiiii-' . i&P'nliiiiU u. mt 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE Ina th nt1rtheri, J)llrt of tbt> 1t•te. 
Pub' lihNI F.,tr) Tbundaf b7 St. a f ,t'r our l111ert'•t•. n11<l 1<U1tt1I them, 
( 'loud Trlb:me c-pllllf. uut! If we !111I. It '"u ld not tw suld 
• Tbl ,·umwlttt'(' eouhl at leo • t l 0<1 k I 
-,;;;;~"""' "· df,,t-n::d tla • M.all Matt,r, I hot Wl
1 
Jent tHI dUr heet . 
' .. -_f_-~!}''.'· ,_i:irJ~•--~_ •• ·_acf~·-·,o;:~:· •. ~r-:i::,~f·' ,~:-:·'.::~~~-~~:\::~~~+--,._, ;,cs:,, 1rc~t -c 
c. t'. ,1011 . ' !,O \ , Edi(or a nd O\\Ofr, dr. I', C. ll,,1,'rt•. hl,s lmm<S•, F111 L 
llt•ur Hlr : J ht'~ t1l 1wkm1wlt•d!ll' llW 
'fbe Trlh1111t) I i1uh:!,t.-,1 t•vPrt Tb\jrlill • r,~·t•fpt ,,t ~trur ll-tlt•r of tlw :.?5th lu• 
dly 1n•l atal,""i.t t• qy inrt t1 C tb1• ult•d I t tllll) tn rt' l)h~ " Il l ,.; I\ I ..:h 111 1 • rl::u,:·~t~~ r~ ... t~r~"';!!uM~:irf:s: ::::'.:i;~·;::.i~ .. ,::.~'::~~ ·,~:.:·11~-~:;t•~::\·;,:~ -;;';" 
= ==--== --- hlll 1m1\'hlhu: f 11 r u ~,hlh•r ' h11111e In 
Ht . l'lnthl 1h: h 1tl uuoll fd \'ttrUhh , • • • , 
\ 't•n · tn1h· vour.:, 
J .\~. \I<-. \ "llllb\\'!-<, 
lh•rr♦ 1 ... t•11 w I fn1 trn111 111 .
1 
·~ :-.o·r .\~l)IO,\ Tt: f,'OK ~L\\ OIC 
'ro t-;tlhur ut" :O:t l'l11111l Trlhunr: I 
It hu~ t·«"'nh.' to JU\' n n1h•t.• tlrnt l"olUP 
of UH' frh•111I lllll'lllln n~ ur,1 10 u~t"' 
m\l 11011w fnr 111uvnr 011 1h<1 <' ii.\' th·kt1t 
In' wu \' of u.,.ln~ t kk1.1 r.-i . l nm no 
l'Hndhl.ut<' fpr thlot nf(k,• ntul Ill\' rt1-
'lllC-1!-l I~ unt to 110 th l~. n:-i: "lwn I M 1<'k 
tbt t1fflt~ I will ouhltth· u111H.l uth 
~~I ..u • .,~~~ . , ou,,-l11l, 1 • nil• nr:--""~ ... _:,:; '" ,~-:• u•1 ••"'•~ 
~ , • ., ' • • , . ,.~ . :JJ,: I ~.._ , ... ., ..,, , .• ........ ii •• J .tllfil!( ..,.r; In •. ~re •:.i~~h~r'ure~~:.~18~~·c:e~tl::1,:C1rr:tr~ ( the el 1y to lx• lll)' OlJl)Oll(' llt f,ll) 1 \' IHI 
la cban1rlng l,'1 ur 1ddre111 be •ure to csu ~ heut with nll hon r ~ 
sl '"e f orm~r 1d r~u. _______ Yours for •!1e t:le"t, 
RHd ln• ootl I In lor1l column, Ille ALHEHT O I E •' tl :-iDl).flF. 
a Hoe Hetu tor dl1pla1 advertl1toa tor • 
al1bt-d oo IPl>lk11tlon. 
Ad,.nt l1lori bllll are pa7able OD t•e 
l r ■t () ( eatb mootb. Parlin not Uewo 
1c, 1;11 wlll bt re'1ulre<1 to paJ tn ~~ 
SIB • BIP'tlOl<, PAYA■L• IX 
ADVA.l<C'E. 11% ,N A YILUI. 
TO TRIBUNE READERS: 
Tb St. l'ltm<J Tribune n<'t'd@ t'ople 
rrom lt 1 ue of the t11U wing dates 
to comp) le II rnr : 
\ 'olwne 3-:SO!I. 1 to 9: No. 45; 
]'far of 1911. 
\ 'olW™" 4-:So, 6; :So. 48; year of 
191!. 
Volume 5-- o. 18 and 'o, SIi; year 
of 1913. 
\ 'olume 6-80. 16: ytar of 1914. 
Any Tribune nailer who bo on<> o r 
m ore or tb P ct•Ple . and w. nl(I be 
wlJl!JJg 10 l~t the Tribune' puhllsb r 
bne them. wouM confcc n ra,·or hy 
writing blm to that efted. stating ol o 
lbe prlc pecte<l 
·-----
Br the 1lm1• w t> au 10 ore•• fnr 1h~ 
0 I I •u the dt'I IIOll ...-111 l In oro-
gl'(' •; thl'tefol'(' w now de Ire to ask 
oil 1hlnkln1< dt i..,n• 1(1 ellll Ider the 
po ltlon In whk h we were placed by 
tbe last el 11011 fl , W e DOW i.sk 
tbe t'ltizen to Pl!'C t to office men who 
sre al)(1,~ r<•t"lr•,dC'h an,1 who wtll not 
t, lofla nffil hv a few M>le<'t dtlten•. 
WP wa111 men that we can el ton ec• 
Nlllnt or th•'l r orublty and ca pah1lltJ' 
aod n(lt m n who a re Incompetent t o 
rill the J)() Ill n@ for which they ere 
leeted. It ou r councllm n ore tn be 
ell'(·t~ to f ollow an thn dkln1<•~ ot 
utht:>t~ Nl.lU iJ ~" ha,·e nor WlW 
enoul?b <•f their c.,wn we do not want 
them. W<> want men ab olutt•ly com-
P<'l!-llt 10 d o the work for whic h tbe,1' 
RT car,,11,l.t,-. Tu~.., uu•lifi,Hllvu 
~, .... yor,;~t- t.l hy th three men " 'bo 
nome~ a nn('ftr on rile hullots for the 
•~ll'<'liou nest Thut'8dav. 
+-r·-:---·+•·• .. •-·-•-• ... ..,+·-'.-:-+-·-:-+1-H-i LETTERS. ro· ·THE· eoirnR i 
~==: :-t · :'""'-• ... : ... :. - ➔•:-.++++ 
l ' GEST I.SLA~D WATERWA'li 
FOR CE!\TRAL FLORIDA. 
To r,Htor ,it St. loud Tribune : 
I ootl< that lark hn lntrotlu 
a 11111 to ho\'e n survey muM, for o 
•hit> <'a n•l ucro B the penlnsulur. 1 
bav~ ,·e ry li11le ffilth 111 It• pafl,;jjge 
a rher~ I• o luuJ c1· tur economy 
" i1l ni.t u1, 1111 o,·tir the !anti In go,· rn-
w1·11I .rrulr , P•!)"Clolly so, as Florida 
I e 11~,n,-•rat Ir •ta e, and the Coa-
~,.~• I ll1•pul,ll, ·011 . bur trnng r 
lhlllJtB lut,·11 hnt.l ()fl JJP<I . or t.1ume t u pofl , 
ROil wllut llRS (1('1•11 mny O<'CUr ngaln, 
and it tiJP ll••1111hll<·1rn ,orlonnl c•om, 
wlttr-,_.·~ inform,uil m t ,·orrP<'t, that 
t n~re I a ~, rona or11hu tnllt v uf the 
1&t~ 1<olnJC H~puhll,•on In 1!Y.!O. DD!! 
U<:h ..ihouhl uro,p ('•Jrrt."<• t , thr -.•hnnces 
for the ship ,·nnul wou ltl he IDll<'h bet• 
le n •tl . Y11t1 kuow tll~rt' I llltlP IOJCIC 
In the Jl~m,,f•rutR 1 rvluu: to nut 
throu1<h """'' o prOJ!'<'t. as the tate 
I t.:ountt!tl 1,y th~ Dem()(1rntM •u ore 
for them a,4 mut1 ~rH now t-11un•l. 
It, how1•·:n, "'"'b a thing tt t hut th<• 
~tate t,;houltl n •I ur11 n H1 1tmhtl,·nn mo • 
Jorl tY h()llld 4X'CUr, the Republi ons 
lo M'(> UrP thP ~lute oermanentlv. mtuht 
~Ive •nmr l<>,:l•lotlon whi<·h I tin not 
lt:w -k fur from thP l)( 1mo<•rollt · pnrty. 
1 dt1 n•n. llowew1r. NJUnt on any t·un-
Jrf'f' lon11l hPIJJ ltt thll! <llrt~ !Ion, hnt 
the pr<>Je<·t Ila /! l><!l'u 11, uu o r pie 
In mv ('yp" f'\Vf"r "-lll<'f) I h9:\"P Jh•p,J In 
•'lo rldo. hut the Kt. ('lmul-~lt'IIKm rnr 
hhdn, Ul hGH IM?t 1n Fio mtwh 11101·" fru -
nlM i11 IIIP imrnP<llat<' r11111 r,., t1111 1 
hfl\'f> rrm<'f1otrotP,I mv (lffortK In t!Ju t 
,1tr1'< lion, nntl whl1P- tookllll{ 11 11 u r,,ntfl 
(t,r thut notln1101 roa1l , I lrnn• ind-
,1,•ntnlly 1,,okt•d town rd -c n ~hi p 1·1111111 , 
1uul I 1111Ju•1dtntl11l!h' :-u,· 11iu1 tllP 
r,,utP from tlw ~t. J ohn ~ rh1t• r throni.:11 
tllti rw,t T nll11fl'•knlhrn lnk,.1~. 11110 tllf' 
Kl :itlrumc·,· r!\·,·r 11111 1 l1tk,/ 1,1!ot~lrHruP(• 
,. r prohullly ( y pr~ -t LnkP, Wf''-1 
throuah u drnlu of lok1'"t In Polk 
1·1111110·. tlH rw,, throusch 11. Jo,v-,ll v1'1r 
Into u Hlmrai-ih ~tr•1arn In JJl11 vhoro 
,,onnt~· Into 'r urnun t ,11,v, lh<' MUOC'rlor 
Cf nnr rr,ulr th,1: r hr.;·, s~·t t"1•h r,11, 
Pfl•Ptl in lh<' ~fnl<', lhll~ linkillJC Jn<·k 
onvuh:• 111H1 J nrooo. n-,· tni: n wN>k '-, 
nlttmr t,,r l·htht drn fr o<·Ntn ~h•n nwr-. 
uronml Uw f"lorhtn kPt' Ju 11itlwr ,11. 
r,1,· tl on 
T 11 ( ' 11 r n 10112 torv J1ort to nu._,, 
(·\1·11t11nllth· . n111I fnrtlwr llu• ll'"J••f'I, 
r ,cu ll~fl'-' t thnt nn ortunltution hp ,,f. 
f1 •d 1l,J of !-tt. ("J,nul nrnl Kl-. litmm,"• 
f>t •opl••. ,, Ith our 1,ttu•r.-4 who ft·,,J m 1 
lnt,·r<·-t ,,r mill ltP lnrPrf•lll(f'41. n,,t for· 
lCf'frlllL:' .Ju , k'-011\'lllf' aml rJ HIU JUL T Urtl· 
nu ,~ • "'JH·dall ., t11H•r, ..... 1tlfl , n t ura 
lufurwl'i l 1bn1 Ju tk 1Jm·111,, I• fllrl11P1 , 
THE Fl'Tl RE. 
B.1' Jn . P . CnthC'nrt . l '. S. :-i11vy, 
(To the ., ,1k. ut ll om<'.) 
ii alone at <'''<'nlntr, 
\Vhf'n thp filllfl h,t;;r sc<'ne t o rPAt . 
And I thluk nllOUI the future 
And lhln,rs I lo,·e the llt'et. 
1 blnk o r life a ii orem@ to me 
.\ nd I tt.1111: .r ::rr ni< 1•,1 111:<' I! 
tu hi'. 
1l1lnk o r the thine, I'd like lo do 
W hen at hL t I llN hnC'k home with 
you. 
think of llf In ,111,·, or "Ill 
Anti whot. In th•' r11111r<'. life mn,· 
hold. 
.\ntl whl'n 1 at la•t nm lt1!,1 to re t 
I wonder If I 1·nn •to IHI I he tr•t . 
1t• like hlowinl! hnlil>IP in the uir, 
Or hull<llm: t•o,1le,, on th<' AAnd . 
But HE will know bo murh W<' 
l•are. 
Wlwn nt l• 1 ,,e uo to thnt other 
Jund. 
An,! In ll!e' dim e ,·en lnu. 
\\'hen we are ue11lnu oltl. 
J wnndl'r It we wlll 1111 Ill' ln,rlnc 
The SOll ll that w11 UJR or old. 
THE CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR 
Mr. R. f' . Hnll ('<>me lwtore th 
t' iliZPll8 of At . Clou,I 8 R eumll(lale 
for tile M•ltlon of wavor. Mr. RJJll 
bn been a citizen o r the Wonder lt,v 
lnee Fehrunry 11110. nntt lrn• alway, 
been a hoo !Pr. H ltberto he ho• kepi 
eway f rom oollti In the bope tltnt 
matte rt< b('l'(' wnultl nd ln~t thrm• lvra 
encl rhat tll ,odnlollltv ·11101 lift• 111-
wov her totore e I trd In lon,1 
.-11i1l1I l•• T;>e•tahlioh ,~I 
Ell obj t now I• to u hi I t 
pftoru In the lnteN'•U of our t"l lh••' n . 
to er:rlrnvor to JCet t h•m tol:"th<'r eu,1 
to e<'11nomlz<> In ever" J'l'"1J('(1 In the 
pspencUtare or the rown. Mr Ra ll 
I II men of uOOll e:nl('rlt•nM'. R• 
C'ome~ hefore tl1e t}('OPle o. ft men of 
,:ood r pulatloo and bavlnR a wlll of 
his own anti he urorn l f's il el<'<: Le.l to 
a h is bef! t Jad,rement In Ille arlmlnl .. 
trotlon ot the cltv matters witho111 hi', 
lnit lnnarnred h.l' Rn<l per(one or pnr-
tl •· Al nlatrorm w ill be the trlrt• 
t e<'onomy In city matteM! end In 
uenerol no favorltl• m to any one, 
We trust tbot llr. Ralh wlll II t ft 
lntJ:e ,·Qte In the comlnlf election o 
we teel con\'hwed t hot he is the rl1th1 
man for t11e nla<'f'. 
JOI , CARR' OB ERVATIOS 
r.,1<! mad nll &oru of " " ntlwr oml 
,Hstributed most of It nver thl• enrth I 
If you url'l IX' etistle<I lwr<' you •11 
nr,·!' r IN' ntlsflr,l hi>rPo[lf'r. 
Th rf-'' ~liU'1t.!h .. uu .. hl1Ji1 \ \ 11 ....:h•1 l on 
n deur ,Inv to hrli(hten up nil th1• 
,·loud.v ,lor•. I 
Th!' w,•ntlWr "Ill IN' whnt It will 11<• 
To 11'11 n !e llow thnl hrnn•n I• 11 
wontlflrlnl plf1<1P, wlwrc onr wont ~ tor 1 
nothlnK, 1~ ,lnmn ponr tn f ()rmntiun f11r 
u jl;tl .P who'~ kkk. 
I f .vou l;Pllevt' In moon HllffiH or nny 
other kin,! of •Ian•. Pion your ""'k 
11< '<'or1lln,:lv 11ml sllrk to the olan. 
I t iw hPttPr to fl(l('lfl() wrong Ulll"f' 
In II while thnn nevn to ,lt:><·1'1<' at oil . 
Evrry <loy thOt It rain• hrlnl!s uu 
0n" dny nenrrr thP eutl of 1hP 111111 
w1111thP-r: 
l 1'M only the hod Patlier that cloee-
11·1 !£1st always, I 
ThP trouhl I• th I In hrh:ht, cl or 
wf'nllwr nune of UK l'V,•1· huN time to I 
think nhout 11 8 IJ<'ntlllP . 
If nil llu• Mt111Nhll1(1 wt' uN out o f 
lit(• I• tlint whlc•h ('nows down to u j 
thro11i:l1 f'lm1tllf•1t~ ~kle"', tlll\n >-hull wt• 
hu\"I' ntl""'"'"'' tilt' hrhrlttf•t.. l "11J t..ihitH' otl 
11II I 
If .\·1 ,11·r., 11,,t u11 \\ 11ntlH 1r JJr11pll••ti,,1, 
.\'1,n"n• 1111 w,•u111,1r 1ttnkt1r~-yo11 1•rf•11tf1 
.\·our ow11 nt1n,~Olll'rP. 
If .,un llon ' t llkt• tl w ,• l1111d..i, 1·,111u m -
1~1r 1111-'.\' urP tu ,•onr l)WII llflllll"' l lht',:(•. 
tr \\f' irnvt-1 for In llf!' w, 1 , ·1111 ' t fl, , 
ult our tr1tvPlll11: rm lhf' mo1111t 11l11 tou-., ; 
w,• m11"'1 lrHv1•I In tllf' oluiru~ 111111 \'Ill • 
14''.\"'. To h<1 ulwn1•M on tlw m•11111tnln 
'"''" ,~ '" .. 11 Hlill. 
Mr r , f u~ orP m,•mlJ<'r o r !111• .\ 111• 
\\ }1Pn• -l11 11,ho-rP 11nc1 Any1imfl-l m ~91qw t 
('luh 
.S. Y. ll ~rn Id . 
000 
lt m1t,\· 11ot Iii• f,(f 111f•rull k1 1,,1\ ·t1 lh:;11 
c, ... ,,r11.IH t·nunty l1i1 cloln,; fJl1t11t•1·r \, 1 r.k 
on hH• 1•u lt11r,• r,n1I 1hnt lt I~ tl 11• r1, ... , 
, .. ,11,u r 111 t'lortfln \\ hPri• d11h ,-i or n 
tin• work<1r~ IHH't• 1t,,,. ,, o rs:1111lz1 •1 l 
f.lvr• ( lnk lll'm<••rnt 
~t ( 'lnlHI tw 1 1 han ,-('\'f'fl Iii'\\' ·ff t ll ' ◄ 
nrn l n 11lu11r11 tlwn nt• ,1 rN·r1•d \\llnlu 
r11,, 111· 1 11lrn•1r i111,i,c.- ~11l,n11,,,, l•• •lllt> 
, mt 
Below we are quoting some attractive offerings in homes in various sections 
and at astonishingly low prices, having made a special eff orl to list some of 
the best propertiPs in the City to off er in September. It is useless for us 
been 
the 
to explain the demand for such properties is greater than it has ever 
known in the City of St. Cloud. Although we could easily advertise 
majority of the property in the City, it is not our custom to 
property that we do not consider well worth the price asked. 
advertise 
Therefore, 
any of the property that we are advertising on this 







interested in any of the following. 
Farms 
25 Acre , good home, fine citrus 
fruit land $15" 
Dairy Farm in Trumbull 
County, Ohio 
Dairy Farm in Trumbull 
County, Ohio 
Five Acrr five room Bungalow, 
All clear 






Ten Room Residence, 12 lots, 
variety of fruit tree on place $1,100 
Two Room Hou e, creened 
porch , has vari ty fruit trees 
Bungalow--a picture place, 4 
lot~ im.luJed, at low price: 
House ear Public School; 
Furnished; offered at bargain 
S700 
$1,500 
Three Room House, two lot for 
$750 
$400 
S250 Thr e Rooms, 3 lot , fruit tree 
Six Room House, Furni hed 
and clo e to heart of the city $1,100 
Apartment Houses 
Close in. eiegantly equipped, 
Apartment House, clo e in, 
12 Room for ca h ., 
GROVES 




worth much more th,m asked SS,080 
Five Acre Grove, three houses 
on place, well located, just 
place for an ideal country 
home, be sure to investigate 
Five Acres of Grove, trees are 
four years old and thrivinll 
Three and One-Quarter Acre 
Grov at the edge of town : 
Two and On -Half Acre for 
Five Acre Grove, with a Two 





Two and One. Half Acres for 




If this list does not present omething 
that interest you, write us for others. 
Citizens' Realty Co. 
M. PUCKET-FOSTER, Manager 
St. Cloud, Fla. 
105 New York Ave. Peckham Building 
1·1u- L ulHI Hu uathtl', ,- o f lh,• ( 1 h r lKI· 
l11 11 d 1111·,• l1..11wt with Mr,,, llnhlPr Ill 
fh t' 11111· •J1111g" 0 11 lu • t Fl'ld11y, 
'fhrn,. wlll h+1 11 l'l llt'(•lul Ul("t.' tln" ,1r 
THE ST. CLOUD TRISUNE mull&)A • ~Pff.MBEa 11. 11111 M(lll P'I~ 
laYJo..r .. __ D:,~'.;LJ 
fil ., 
Is Every day and Lower 
prices for Best goods Is 
The Taylor Way 
I'll. Lnlt. ~'M 011ihl ut fhl' Oullll ll ull ut Ouly twu 111<11'<' tlny s of ntle ,l o~h', PEl'TONA, our MSt tonle, la made to 
4 I), rn ., 'l'huri<,l11y, H<:.,l,('ID)l<'t IHtl1 . F,lghth Auuunl C'nt f'rl cc 8ale, 111111 uld In such eondltlon~. Jt will hl'lp lli\DGERS TAKE NOTICE 




Dr. O. L. Bucltmuter, pbyaiclan, wur, ,lon' t run to ullcn< I as tbcr,, will b(' enrkh tile blood, Is an 11111 to rellcv • '1'111• \\'l i« •onsln AFHtX' lnt1,111 "111 n1t'l' l 
0 b Udln 2
., lf 1(lme g<KKI renmnnt1 to otter ~'rit111y and Ing tired, nervoua, "worn-out" condl• nt the honi,• ol ' oinr,HIP Mnson , on 
Large l'i1,c:o , 3 lor1. 
MotherF\ Milk Bread 
1eou, 11nd oateopa~un u 1 · 1'111tu1·,1t1y Mrl' the 1881 d1iys II O Stan. tloo■• Florldu Avvnuc• anti f:!ll<th str<'('l, nu 
lltrM. It J\l . ,luhnso11 nn•I two ,11rnglt• lord C'ompnny, ,Jos:, J<'ergusou, Mgr lt IT . f.hursdoy, 8eptember 18th, 1010. All 
l"!'f"'• " •' •"4 H''-'fi "'ir'd- - F •• •c, .. ,·.,..----ee~-~ (.. ~ • ............. _ \., ' ~ '"> ,.. ,, ...... ~ ~ ... , ,. --~~°!...~'t"~.'!L~ .. ~' ',, -t-!"~l"'~.-J', ... ~' ;::r:-n t,, rlAl'\~,lP ,. JP•A. ":'"'~ tAlJ Y l11vlt- 2 P. & G. Naptba Soar 
Ur1ando ·o,; W~u1e11h1v uf'U&t;' ""'<?H, ..... .t"o,c: · 1~ · .. • • , • ., , ... , .- .. • , : \r. , ~ ,) -- .. ~~- ·--, -~·-o\:.::..f'": .. ..::..--::::;_:,.~, \:,ow. ' .. :.,.•, ·: ...,4"·l; - N - ',"" ii .. C:Jtal" ,..:1, ~ 
. , . day t>venlt1~ ut th Oret>n 011~11'~, lt1 and ccber almllar dlaortlen, and prop-I and bnvc a fN)(.la J UIJ)e, Jee cream anti I 
Mr~. Wllllaru l'hlpl)II esi~ts to l10nor Of Cllfrorcl unv1R, who •• IIOme Pri11 to aa1milate your 1ood, cake will be aenec:J. 
leave <I ll Hallmluf tu vll!lt Jwr ,1trn1h· on o, furiou,rb. About forty o . St. J'lwAN y 8TILLWELL, 
Churngolcl Oleo 






ter. Hr8• o. t'. Knl,rht nncl f111ully at C'loud M i•o111111 folkP- wc,re llN'IM'nt Jn<l For 8Ale 01111 n, Preas Oorreflpondeut. 
Thonota"8•AO, na. fli t> rv,•11lno: w11s thorou,rltly en,oted MARINE'S PHARMACY: 
l'y ••J. Dnl11t.v ""'""•hm•nta were FLORIDA ASKED TO RAISE 
Mr. 011<1 Alr . IJ , . f!tnntunl aull •ervt'<I THJll NEW REXALL STO•• SH.HO OFR008EVELT FUND. 
Fancy lri e-h Potatoes, lb. 
Sugar Cured Cold Ham ri 
Sliced Ham 
d111111:hll'r, Mur,r111'\' t nml Mr.. llull,11•k -
of Ki••h11 m,~• .wer<' Ht. ( loud ,,t@ltor~ We 1111,•P l!CCUred the a11:ency for Eleventh Street and New York Aveuu(', 
~•rhloy evenhur, l'llr11u•• lirothers Tallorln,r Qtlmpeny. (2-tf) 
For a 1100<1 11 II wool ta llored Nuit or 
Lut Friday the Mtork l,ro1111h t a elotitr•M or o,•ereoo t , they are the mae• 
fine balJy ,rlrl to tlw hmnP of Mr. eml l<'r tali on!. We ell!O take order■ for 
Mr@. Zin Wc thl'r~t('ht Ill Lh,,lr ho1nc l10y • knkkt>rht>cc"ker two-ple<-e aulla. 
(1..'<inlfnued from Page One. ) 
publlclH o nd aoelal econom ist ot io-
ternat lona l t11me ,w88 the prlodual 
tjpelkl'r at tile mC't'tlllg, In edclltlo11 
t o o l rtublUM, !!. W, McGill, of NUil· 
ville, n •glounl director of the ~evPn 
S<Ju thtm1 Mtn1 In the nallouul cum• 
l)Hign, kj)Ok to the OSl!t'lll'.llly. l:10111 
will r,lo y on Important Jl••·t In t' lo r • 
Ida's orimulr.nlon ro~ the coming drive. 
Lat<l Co111JJ0,m<l I 2 
at Te11th &treet 1111<1 Ohio. l'l<lt:• our ompi<'H, R. . Rt11nford 
Ml•ll<'H Matti,• ,.,,,1 Mt11·11111, 1 ~t. , • 
fm·d or Kl ln11nN', Wl' I'<' the w1•t•k ,,,111 
~nc• t• o r Ml••<'M •· ra,wl• uni.I 1,,1110 
Jo)\l\ j,/( 111 (I ll Nt•W \ 'ork U\'t'OUe 
Mr 1tntl Mr8, V. lyde Edw111,l • re• 
t un1rd to tlwlr ho me 111 HI . c lou,J 
lft~l l\J Ot11l 8 )' o fl,•r ft IWO wN·k • . ,. ,. 
\\Ith rt•lot h<' In Wllll • t o11, J,' ln . 
•· I'. W e11two r1h ernl 
tu r 11~ l frn tll Pny1onn , 
t1W.l ,_ ,....,111t two w -.ikK 
()\'( · (I II ht'\~•rt,Pfl, 
wire 1io, 1t1 rt•• 
Plu ., whfl rP 
e njoy ing the 
Ml 1. 1111 11 11 ll1n·e o f <'n rutht•ni,•llle. 
Mo., 11n• n •1urue,1 to Ht. loud after 11 
1Wtl ~'•••ar~ lli3' Ill tlrnt ,~1 .. ce. Ml l!'fil 
MQ.l 11M hu 11 t1111 4'rt.'tl tllt~ ti(•hoot t.1trt..1 for 
th<' wh111•r. 
Mr. oncl Mr,, J O. WoOfl. of Ma 811 • 
d1nl'l'll~ ovt••m<'. left on Frldny to nf • 
tend tlw e1l<'t1mome11~ at 'olurnhu•. 
Ohio KIHI tht•I) to YIKlt el llll'lr t1ltl 
horn{', All.11t•t\ Ohio. 
c' nin111111y, ,Josh IJ 1''erguson, ¥auager. 
Th~ Woman's J,oyul l 'la of tilt> 
Chrl,tlun r hureh met ot the ch11rd1 
tor nn 1111 tluy " ' wino: and knot1l11g or 
l'tlwfort@ fo r tlwlr Chrl~tma box lor 
tl1e Orphan llom(' 11t Atlanta. .>\ 
d l' ll<' l<m 1llnner wo s se rvl'il ot noon 
nt f ht• pu r~Olll l ~('. ,.,IW (• lu ll tll(l(l t R 
r' rhlu y M th l~ Wt>;• k , fo r 1lwl r r l'l[Ulur 
~111 ,ly 011d hus lneMM, 
l'omrork' II . II . Me 11nn o r •· t11rl1la &n•• 
11111' 111Hl tll x th ~l r('('t, DPKKl'd hf8 k: lr<I 
Mrliulu .1• Wedt lt'Md uy. )'Uri of thl' dny 
we Kll<' llt hoeing In his gat~len, later 
h i' und hl M l<OOd wife with Co mrrHlP 
Hohll'n and tl&u1<hte r , Ml•11 Mol' , W {' l'P 
1Hn111>r ,rues ts of the ir 1u;lghilor• , Com• 
ro tl<• nn,I MMI. VnuArKthtlt:.•. Th(t urnny 
frle111l • of C' omr111IP Moson arl' hoplnl[ 
he will 11,.., to po 8 the century mark. 
,\ 11h•nle nnro• ,•nJoy ,:,d ,1111,wr 111 
A J . <'r""k on fiunduy, afl!•t· whlf'11 
tltt'Y JnunH',1'<'<1 to Allh111tor l, RkP for 
a ~wlm , l11 rll~ 1mr1 .,, Wf'rP MPf!IMrfrl. 
M,n, R If. Hat •ber has retuMJ d ll 8r\'t'Y lll1e1<r111 , W m lh'!Llngt>r, \'h •• 
from Oeer l'ark to retm:i11' l•Pr mlllln• ftor HUI anti ll 11rr,i J'or'IJ•, Ml,e.,• 
~•Y l)U@lne Ill the Ohl ftlld 1111d wilt r.,,111. 1111(1 •· r 1•11l'I• J11hn11<m , MNI. II . 
IJe Slid to Wl'I ome ail llrr old CII HlOm• <', l'IIUll(Ortl nn,l Mli<JI Mnrl(8N'l !!j11r1-
rN1 enc.I """ 0111•" u well. fnr,I. Th,:,,v retuhll'd to tht1 e lty ('orly 
The Ladle■' Auxiliary of the Army 
1011 Na•J' olon mee!JI e•er, ~n,1 
and fourth MONDAY llfl.ernoon at 2 
o'dod1 ID Ille II- bome. Ill. Vree-
land, Lady Qommandar. 18-tt 
)' rldar and RaturllR)', K<>Ph' llllM'r 1:.! 
and 1~. will Ill' th<> remnant d11y11 at 
llo~II· Jo ll'I Cut Prlc:e l'rt'-lnvrntory 
1M le Th~rt• will be l!Ome l't'O I ha r • 
11i1 ln~ to ntter J1111h Wrr,:11 ao11 , Mnn11 • 
R••r , 11 , l' , Htoutnrd C'Olll)lflny, It 
M r111. 1.u,•y Vnn<lt.l1•0<>1 1I Hr,,"t' r h rtR 
r~:e11t l\l lu1d 11o nw ;ttl,lttle'l n ~ nuuh• 0 11 
her ur1l[)('r1 .,t on :4Jlu,nf.('4'nth ,o "'t' f 
811'1 Mnr,\1htJHI "''' ' '"'" llnd hu N'un•d 
a f fllllUll fnr th,• wlme>r '"--' ttt10 11 
Ml~M (', •~••ansrlhtP Faruham 11f 
' t'W \'ork ('lly, I• •t•:rl1111 •t lhl' Rt. 
C'loml JIMPI , Ml•~ •'Nrnhnm la • nle<'e 
of thP late MN!. llallll('!lm who dlt'tl 
hen> ht@l ,h1111orv. ""'' hRII •11me 10 
•·1orl11" lo l>l'tt le 1111 hrr aunt'• e•tat r . 
mrnllr Pt•r,lln1111,I !lath 111111 hi• 
111lt1t(lr. Mr . 1-J nHlHl t"'ool . w.--~ It moue 
tho,, "lltl rNnrnl'II to flu'lr home In 
t-ll , < 101111 thlM WP<'k , 'l' lt1•v hnvr twn 
• IJ('rnlln11 ...,v,•rn I 111 o nthM In f'onn4'C• 
: ~ ""J 
l\l r, llll ll ll ,.,. ,~. 7. I lprt11roll m01lr 
ft trip to ,l111•k 11< 1tl\' lll e In l Thur• tlo y, 
~,urnlna: IWN' '1' 11{'qtlR .V n(ft' t"tlOtlll with 
n l11r1<1• 1lul1•k n11t n111 11hll t• wl 1tw•h Mr. 
l , l1111hw ntl nurl'hll ,,,1 In ,lnrk•o11vllle 
tH fHhl tn hi~ u111 0 ,.,ln •IN\ thfl c•omlni 
(\ f't " " · 
\\"11 rtl h ntt llN'tt , t~ 'i'h' t' tl frmr, ,J nc•k • 
J1fln, ·lll l' rhnt i\fn-t nrn t••l Af'ilhfo11 , wlft1 
n r r , n , A~hton . wlll n ot Jin,•<' to unclPr• 
u-o 111 1o llu1 r ntl\' rntlon . Hh<' hR M ~n 
In A hn o itol 111 .l ni•k•o"' 1111' t n , LwPhoe 
wt"'-1'1'~. n11t1 It "'''" rf'uortNI IR t wt¥1r 
thnt ,,11 nfW' rurton wn ~ h,,Jlt'\'{ld llf\t'f'fil • 
1-fO r,\·, 
.llunr• n oo fh 1111ulr n trio In Or• 
tnrnln Mm1tlny wh('rt' hf' hRtl nn OP· 
t• rut Inn Of\rf,1rm('(I 11n IIIA tmodl ~. h~ 
hn,, 111~ h('(l tl 11ufft1rlna for AA IIH' Wf"'k 
wltll thrnut I ro11hlr . Il l' rl'hlrlWtl hom(' 
\\1Pt1rWt- '1n v 11 ml hn FI f flfl 1H1 111 i1l11,r,:,1 o f 
thl' \\ n rk ,,r rrh11lhlh1 1< thr ln1•11 i lcr 
f l\('10 1'~ . 
M11 111! 11 .,• f1\' t'Oh"t ;,c ,\'1111:1 111 I h •ltitl"'l' r 
1:un " n dullf1<' nt th(' t'W Kt. , •1m1.t 
ll nt Pl 111 ho 1111r or i\f Ii,.~ lt 1•11 nt• I~ .J ,1hnMnn. 
who 11 111"""~ l\~ln v rnr ~f!lnrnl , Hin. 
w llf'l'f' i,ell f' wl1I ft•n f' h In llH' oullll t1 
1tf•llool1o1 th itc ~N1t-to11 . 0111f11 n n 11111hrr 
o r ,Vllll llll HI . r10 11tl l'lf\fl l)lt• 1" 11 1n~·ptl fl 
r, ,w hn n r• nr f hi 11ll'n• l11 1< Pn • t hn<'. 
'1'l 11 1 m1t1 l'h howl w11 ~ tH'11 111 ld• ·<I 1wr r h.,· 
trl'4. l-,, r1111I Ollht1 1•f 11111I mn~lt• fnr tlH' 
nrru Ion " "" furn l"4hPtl 1,,, ,r N. ~11111 11-
,..on•,. nrf'h t•,- frn . 
TIME R(' IIF,OlJl, l'J FOR OAU,F.YS 
AIJTOHllfi! l, INfl IIE'fWUJS S'l'. 
Cl,O O AND Kl s m:m~I~. 
To RI hum ee- - 0 n . m . nnd ~ ll, m . 
•ro At , lmal- ll n. m . nml ri :Ori p. 111. 
p . m. 
W o hnul tr 111:ht ftlld t 11rr 8, W , I,) 
your 1hoppln1 f o r 1 0 11, 
R ountl trlr, to RI ~ Imm ' 01HI r tu rn 
MOIIIC dny, 1111 cenl8. 
nr-wny trip, M <' DI il, 
( t '" II Ol..h;'~ 8 °1. Ult , JJ.1 . 1 .?AJ N!' Ot , 
'l'r lr phonr, A (fit. louil) , Gl -t C 
l11 th<' ev1'11h1R. 
t 'omr1tcle 'thflCKlnrt• Ham111 ,, "°"' -,,nr 
or 1111• ,irrh•nlk durt11g thr 1i11 • t ~k 
hr 1111,· !1111 • IJ('nt 1hr s umnwr m onth• 
on o vl•II to hlR r hlltl"'' " in Mlmtan• 
111111 oth,r wrsl~rn ••ate~. Afr. llftu1m 
WAR ,rltul to lfi'l lint•k to !It. 1011d 
111<nln, r,·rn fo rr golng a trip to <'<1• 
lumh11H, 0 ., to he pre rnt nt the 0 . A. 
n. r<'utllon 111 ortlPr t o ,:et h oml' l)(l f on • 
lil t> ••hilly tiny• nrrh•NI In 1hr norlh · 
lond . 
Mr. and Mr~ .• l. H nnnttn 111t11 rt11lnP1I 
Mr. 11ml Mr . 1)0111,:,ls. Mr~. M • I' 
,lullnn, Mr, n111 I Mr., Alfrt'tl ('l<'ti",vn,, 
Mr, W . IA'<' arnl Mr. Joo flnrllonk with 
11 flu hkkl'n dinner t1m1d11)• nl thrlr 
(' OZ)l hnrn,_. on l nttlnnn u,1N1u<-. All 
lll'l'M'lll enJOJl'o l thl' fea~t lmmt'tlllely 
and wl~hl'd th<'lr hoMt aml ho"lNJIJ 
many 11,ppy retllfll8 of I hf' O<'l' a•lon. 
the dlnn,•r beln11: 11:h'NI 011 th,• wNltllnfl! 
nnnh•erdsary of ~nd Mno. Ron,an. 
Mr \\1• J . } "rl1,11, who hnM t1e"t•11 l"Oll-
tW<'ll'd with l he Trlhune for the nest 
yeor, Jui @ l'('I 1,,ne-d hit, p.l lthm .,· ::-:. 
t hb ttt'Wll l)ll IX' t' tHltl Jt-. ft OU 1 ' u~~hll' 
t or II P1,1lnt ,m 11Hl l11w~r ~n ~f ('1l th41 , 
, ltt n ' ht• will n~s1wlote hfmA('lf with 
Ill h ro tbe r 111 the a11rlcul1urul b • ! 
llt')f ~h . F rfpp h 9 hitt hnd a h,1!1h7 
t o 1•11utl u,·t o @Ul'l'<'Hsfu I to MIi In th Is 
stot,•, n11d while It I aim, l lm1l() Ible 
In n \ruove prlnf(lt' l'J luk from one'@ 
hnrnl• 11Ctt'r tnklnR Ull the work, lllr. 
tln1tliy nuttl(' th(• tlf't•l fl lOII lo Ol"ll't. .. mon:. 
lr1n•1.\ lh<' nt•w~pn 1~ r hu!llnl' to n "-
fr':Ulll(\ lilt' llftl o r o <'Ountry g~nl1Nnt1n , 
Mr~. I larn H1J1·011st' 11ml Mr Wllln111 
Ut1t•,"t1 tr\ wetrt' UINrrh' d thi s morning ot 
11i11c- o•t•IV(•k hy (t('v , lloncr flt tlu-. 
Chrl tlan ••hun•h 111n, 011M11P. Tht' 
couuh• IPII for lkllnt s on tll e n• t rout 
" ' h t' rt' lhl',V WIii @!WIid 1t w,-ek sl11bl · 
~t•t' hl,<", Mr,.,. FtprOUfllt• h11M lk't111 u J)Ofl-
11l11r 111111 pffl r iPnl dt'rk 11t Mnllory•~ 
tort.1 for "4:.1 vt1r11I montlur. whlll1 Afr. 
l< t"'1.1 V<'l'f ,,.. u t.111emlt1ul l'narh1N•r In thf' 
t:'mplt>.v o f tlw Mrou\ Hood n,11mrlntl' llt 
mHI hn ~ l'k't•n l•x•utC'tl on tlw wHrk on 
tiw Ht. <'lou,l •MPlhourno rond tor 
~ ,1111,1 rl111t• . Tilt.\ mnrrlllllf' C'O lllt'M nr.i 11 
f'l llr1t1·lt-t t' t•l lllt.111' 111un,, ft-lt111t1~ \\ ho 
f' \ tt•ud 1•1rni:ru tul111 lo ntt, 
~1 ,rn1ln y I'll. ( ' lnutl wn rn vo " •,I h,\ 
II vl • IL from II hlg 11u1 011111hllo 1< 111,l o r 
:\1,,111,1ttr11t"\ l>oo1f('lrt11 \\lwu M11 ,\ 0 l" S t,111 -
h '.V l.h-111 .v h1•n,1e,1 u 1lPll'1<ntlun o! 
Jlt' llfl PIUi\ 11 who nr{I w o rkltil( 111 th<' In 
' " """t " ot t11e rn Kl M n• I r1111,1 1111,1 t h ,• 
llrl,ht l' tu th<' Atlnnll t• 11'.'1'1111 trn111 ~h•I• 
h Olll'lh\ HI IJJ)J)<'tl lll't't~ (01• the H f tl1 r • 
1io011 . lndmh1d tu th•' r,o,·ty w,\n 1 : 
H. l{ouwPn •ll o,," 11 , .J. L. ( 'nmph,•H, 
C' , 1 1• t-1 ln~lt.1lt lll , lh'V. ,...Il l')' NIW('f'~. r·. 
11. Hh•wnrf u11tl Mnv11 r l..!dn" who 
lot n 1 o 11,lito r e1 f I ht' l lPlhtmr11(1 ~,r ln u1..r. I 
' 1 hr po r ry rt•port 11 11t1 1 ml 11r1t1JW 
tu•ro~• lt11l ln11 lth•t1r nt Mt11honr11t' h n~ 
11ro,.rr('tll>l t'll rnJ)ldl y 1mUI a,4r,o ( PN u( 
t h,, wo1·k Wtt t-4 c.1omnl t1 fPII In s t 1-tn t ur, ln,, . 
und thnt t1H' rnotl h11lld l11 t,e p r,i~rnm of 
'lrt' ' 'u r,I c•11un1 y h w lt1il t•~ hn1·,1~n r r,.,-. 
lug ull flw 111nln thoroughfn1·, 1 In ttw 
,•nunt l·, 
A 111, 1lwr ( 'l,·1 1 \\'n r , ·..,c,•ron on "'t'tl 
nn• r th•• <111•11 1 Dl vlil t' In t M,1111l11 ,•. 
111orn ln,:. <11u11rn(lP Wllllorn ( 'fh l k eu 
h -- 1, -u 11ili, .--h· • un J 1f 'P'l. j- P WU f'\:! 
J'PU I t1f UJ(t.', II IH I hod h('(' II UII 111,nlhl 
With Col. ltoblM' old the Roosevelt 
M1•mor lal AJ0110Cln1lo n prides 1t , e1r 111 
hn vl ng •ue h o figure and is quite 
t.irt1111111~ 111 c lnhnln1< him nmong It s 
lt.' odl11K wo rkt. . rl'I. Col. lto bh1~, u for• 
mt> r lUP1Uht 1r ut IIW .. lll t•OKO honrd of 
<.' tluc •uthm. N1rue Into ret't.l lll promln• 
{I Jl ('t' 111 ,huw 1017. w hen h e wa R 011• 
oolnrPd UM u uwml)(\,r or Ille Auwr lc.>011 
He fl t ·n,~• (•(;lllllllMK IOO to nusslR onll 
Inter" "" 1110,·t•d In t'11arg,• of thl R f'Om• 1 
ml8slon. I le woe the Vro11re ~Ive oor• 
,, 
Best Creamery Butter 
Sugar Cured Bacon 
2 l h Li m;:, Beantt 




I TAYLOR'S CASH GROCERY I 
ST. Cloud and Kissimmee 
tor n number or :Vl'Hl'II, Be with bit 
@I Hter. MIiis Mllr) Cook, can1e here 
trom Coun~llcut Hix year• a110, our• 
('hll Kln,r Q 81Uff ll hnrn(' 011 DPlawere 
u \-'t.•1Hw, wil~r~ 1 ;,~.v iut\'l! ~lun.-- 11,_ .. ,.. i(k_,(1 , 
M ,,. ook ho• the 8Yllll)lllj1.v of II II 
who know lwr In this he re,,emt'nt , ~-
lul\•lul[ con' d for he r hrolhl'r s hll'I' Ill• 
wlft> dlPtl J4 ;l'l'RrR •go. MMy •hP ,,... 
nllze rully t110t " und<'r1Wttth ore e,,er• 
l11 Rtlng orm H," nm] thHl flt (' I le • l!<'<l 
fio,, lo r Is a prel!l'nt iwl1> l11 11ml' n f 
I rouhh' • ud1 8 H he r~. 1'111' d t't'l't1 • ecl 
lee,•e • son fn th e> North. Tlw f111lt'r• 
n l rvl('('K w e r<' h l' l!l • t t11,• C •lk rP,I• 
1lr n t't' Tu<'Hdov nft<' rnoon. He v .. J. •r. 
W Htl'Wtlrl, t)8 Hiu r of lhl' L'r<'•l1~•t<'rh111 
t'IIU "'" • otfk let lug, h <' h<' lng II nw m • 
Iler of thot cllurc h . The fun,•rnl wns 
l'tHHh1<•lP(I hv El,wls t t>Jn Brothe r•. 
t .r·e r urullcluw for l lnl1etl Klatt eR t1 11 • .,.3~ ......... . ... ---,. ...,..,.,::to:.. ,,,., . .. ,.11 ... .......... ...... - .... , ....... ·""'--"'·'"--·""''"· "'· ....,_ .... ,., ,., .-,.,,,..,,._ 1,., .,..,--•----·- ·• 
uto r 111 lllH, 011d W8 8 both teinpor• ENGINEER WHO MAHE FIRST 
SUR\'E~ OF CO NTl' \ 'IS ITS 
ST. CLO D AFl'ER \'EAR4, 
J , r . KPll11r, who hn 1w,,11 re•l•l• 
11111 In l'bllo1M1)11lo for th<' p1ut at•v • 
,•rnl yeur,, hut who I• •Jll'ndl11g Home 
1i111e vl•l t lng wit h hi• old frlen,I, apt. 
('lay Jolln11011. ot KIHl'hOlllCE, @(lent 
K11turday In lit. t lou,1 , viewing what 
to 111111 was II ruurv~I In town building, 
Mr. Kell•r haviu11 bei.'u the ""•h•~'\!I' 
thaL • urve:red what w•• the fi rst O 
ole " uuut,v un,J oleo hO\OIOg ~u r vnye,J 
.;, ._. 8 11go r lll'lt rallrOll.ll trom Kl•Mhrl • 
- 1t1 t.' to It tl•r h m ;tt ~=~ ~yv,.,,n.,i 
when the rallro11d wu• t ir • t onstrn~\, 
ed. Yr. Kellnr reme mlX're(I t. Cluod 
II • bUU<'h of l'Oltill,('8 ('iu~terlng 
ruu11d "rhot h~ kuttw wu~ un ab1.u1 . 
dont'tl ~uger 111111 , u old tit. l'loutl wn• 
IO<'ot<'<l '" lht' ,iugar mill ,·1111al In tl w 
day, when llr. Ko>lllir wn • here. 
ll uvlug <K'l'U~hn , to vl• lt the 1•oun • 
ty ,·ourt llouol' 011 ~' rhlu y of In s t w l'f'k 
th" ,•di tor ut till! Trlh1111p w11 • Intro-
duc ' d to J\lr. Kl'llor who wn vl• lt• 
111,r In tile o tflcc of County Judge T . 
M, Murphy, 01111 wben be n~kcd the 
r1' @II IN1t'e ot the Trilmae ellllor ond re• 
""hL'<I th<' lnfomrntluu that It wn "tit. 
lo11d" a.nd tlln t lie we• the• pultl!Mher 
of a newspaper In tliat t hrlvlug city, 
a pereeptalJle smile l!rt!Pt ov r the 
ta<.'t! of Mr. Kellar. H e then ••ked 
moNI Qlle!ltlODB COIJN!Mlhl(I tlcvl'IOJ), 
menta In O■ceola •ountv. and prom• 
I~ to visit thl seeUon. On tlatur• 
day be c11me over the ,mme rollroad 
he heel lttld out more than twl'nfy. tlvc 
Yl'llrH •go to !WI l!l'l'Plf'<I with the 8\lr• 
,,.t.tng @i1h• (lo Mr. Kl'llur1 vC u 
ll\'P little city of mo re thn11 thr('(• 
thou•and r egular Jl(lp 11 lnt1011 1 l11h t 
wht'N' he thought only rub OU k• 
::nd toll pine tl'L'<'S we re Jl rowln,r. 'rhe 
nlol'tl rt tin, i.:i. "l~h t ll, :.:i. ::~:!::r 
WA S the long • I rck ht'8 of goo,i bu r tl• 
8Urf8Cl'd road lnhl Qlll in thl• ,JI lrlct 
1h11t Mr. K••llnr ,•1•hit>nrty th•rnght hall 
tw-omv a b11rren w11 • t1• uftrr the full • 
ure of the famou DI ton ~u;;ar pl311 
tetlou. 
Ourlnic th~ m o rn ing " r. Kt'llor w11 
&hown over rh.-. main llnrt nr th,""' (' tty, 
aud had all th J)uilll t' hulhl111g~ 
pololl'd out to blm. I n tlw •fl••rnnn11 
11,, WU• ,rh· 11 n r id 11,t of th~ c it y 
to , ·l~w tho numlJer or ~1111111 o rtt1111e 
1ruve11 lbat have been pl11111, ,1 by th~ 
people that hftY<' l"<'flLP<I lwrP Kin,'<' 
'it. loud WU e t11hliKlt('tl CIIJIY h>n 
1can •tro, eml also to view the pro• 
K•~'"" heh111 n1111l e on I ht' n~phn It rn11 tl 
11ry ,u 11l J)(•1·1uu1w ul d 1olrman of tltr vlllp ; n . T . Ol'row, ,l Ark sonvllle ; B oy 
l 'roi;rl'selve uatlonel convention In ,·uul " of Amerkn Troop No. 14, J O<'k • 
Chi ugo In 1010 when Roo evelt wa• sonvllle. 
nominated rni- prM!ldency. Being such O!fl('(' r : H. C. D,•11 . Alac hua . choir• 
au ,•mlo,•i t perHOIIOl;t? und O close es- man : Lak~ Jone•. Jeckw nvllle, vice• 
sO<'lut e 111111 ,11ll ll' n' nt 10 l'o i noo•en~it, f'helrmon; Oroce He rry Wisc, ,luck son • 
o l. ll ohlng' lmuortonce 111 the me, ,,111e, 8<'<!retary; W . R . Carte r , J ock· 
morl.il ~11111 pull[n ,·unoot be ovet-eKtl · som•llle, publklt,v 1110001wr ; •·•·onk 
meted. Widemnn, Jocksom•lll e, ,·ollvge cum• 
Thu" ru1· Florl<la '~ o r1rn11lzutln11 I• J)CIIRn m,rno,rPr. 
t>onfln<'<l tn th" P Pf'•>lln• .,mnrnfttee. Prlmnrll.v the purpose o r lb<' fuud 
'l'o this co, ~ ilttec 111118 the ta•k nf or• Is to pe1·petuH te l<ool!t'velt's principles 
gnnlzlng 111<' state 81111 pvery county, of true Amerlconlein through the med• 
l'lty, town nnrl humle t will he thOI· lum of 1ult11blP u1Pmorlals. Among the 
UlllJlv ,'0-.ere,1. tbtn,:K K11,rgestcd l;i a 11reat cnmp for 
The Roolll'vl'lt uwmorlnl l'am pn lgn I Do.; lko:i tH ht Lhe !J!Jl•rhl•n mmm• 
Atrkti .V uon-oorti111111 and e,•~ry true- tRhl' nrng!'. A ml"lllo rial oork a_t 0Y8· 
h lnoite,I Arul.'rl• •Rtl wlil he\'e thP 1Jrl\O• ler Ro~. ,ond n monument h1 the lly 
111'11" or r•ontrllJntlng to the fund. of Wn sl111111tou , nre olhl'r s uggestions, 
Th• ()ffl la) ll• t . 83 rev!sC'll , Wll 8 I whic h wlll bf, ronsltlered h.v tl,e lJK· 
m11de puhllc h., J\lrs W!:1!. l: :; ;:;: ttm rn l ••Mw•l11 th1n , 
~lltUtl',l ftfl f t1II011' •: , --- -----
Honorary : 1J.11JKl"'10&meu HHNrt J . MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION 
lir111w, t ' rnnk C lork, J . 1,. Hmlthwl<•k , 
'""I W. ,l , K<'1ir•. \Vlll iuru Jl. Rht' PPlll'tl , 
Ju,IJ(I' ur 1'ortlll' l'II 11l~trl l't ; Hhydon M 
Cu ll, Jtul,w of th~ Mnutht'l'll (lls trkt. 
Fln<t ,Ustrlf't : M. 11 Mcforlonl' , 1'nm• 
pa ; n . ll. J\l c Kn y, TRlfll)8 ; N . JI. K. 
PPltlni;III, lit. Pet e l'8hurg ; A. P . Avc>ry, 
Bra,l<'ntown; ,101111 A. Orllhnm, Brntlen, 
t,,,.11: Dr J. B . lA'fflui;well, Plan t 
C'lty ; C. ~ - Ban1r~. l .ok eland: Ocorf!'l 
W . Ne,•fll .-, Dunnell on; B C'. Fox• 
worthy, Ft. M)'t>l'A; Henry W. RIMhOV, 
E11•Us. 
Heron,I rllstrf t.: S . C. ))ell, Alurhun : 
1''. 0 . Cuherly, Oulue ville: . J\l . 1111· 
1l reth, Jr., I.Ive Oak ; A. Zipperer, Mn,l-
1•011 ; N H. Hall, l'll11rke ; R . L . Cub• 
1¼1ly, ltl~t' :-11!'~ .. ~; H n . "RrOwll, L n t 
Buller ; Oe,1r,re F.. Port Pr, Perr.v ; B oy 
i'leout ~ .,r ,\ m r k n Troop X o. 1, Alo , 
chua . 
Third dl • trlct : ll nl T.. H,•ott , l'<' n• n • 
•"'l l A. • T,H" rti111.'t.• Ill"tl W ll, Milton : 1-'er <' r 
J\llll <' r , l)('t' 1111lnk tlprh11<A; L . Wl•~l o, 
,rel , J\lerln11110 ; ,I F . W11rrun , Apolo hl -
('0111: Poul Lnnl!', ~·11 1111ltttP'S<'t'. 
t·ourtlt 1li• trl<'t : ONJrJ:e W . AIIP11 , 
K ey Wl'•I ; l' lrnrlPs R. William•, K1•,• 
WI' l ; F . fl. llunt. Mloml ; J . F, , ,Jun• 
l<lln, Ml11u1I ; Or .II . <'. £1001I, Wt' •I 
l'ulm Ht•a,•h : Thonu J. O'Tlrll'n, n . 
Pier<"'; C". I, . Oohm. ' Mv Arnyrnn ; W . 
A. •Jllloll , Jud, ... ,nv lllt'; W. F , oerh• 
nrnn, ,lHrk,.1nvlllc : J11mes P . T11Unf<>r• 
"'· n,• T,nud ; J . M. 'hen~y. Orlomlo ; 
w , r .. III Cll'l(ftll , Rnn ford ; II T,, Amh' r• 
on. ,Ju,•k • onvllle: O. M Klrhy, Pnlnt• 
l:a: H. Pl. Dy"on, lit, A111r11•thll'; R N. 
C11iho11n, Rt. ,\ug11,t i11I'; W. U. C'nrtPr, 
,ln<' k•mivlllr ; L tt ke J one•. ,Tnrkson• 
'l'hc Mkhl1111n A,_oelutlon guth e re d 
to th~ numlK" r of ro rty ~two ht tw'°\,• 
lhl rty 0 11 He))trmlk•r !I, 101!), In lhl' 
pl('11•nllt 1111111•x o r the lll e t h()(ll• t 
d1ur<'h, on T ,:,nth tn>el anti Ohio ,we• 
nu<', r.w the rPf!Ulnr monthly meetlnJl. 
Our 11••odnti,111 ,~ the only Rtate 11@· 
Moclatlun to contin ue tl1elr m(>ttlng• 
tbrou11l1011t th<' Humuwr. 
The f•lthful flf► 1111d drum ,,oms 
wu on deck . 
Tile ml'eth111 OtJCned hy • lnglng 
1' Am~rlco ." 
lt1VO('IILIOll hy llev. Hane r . 
Ylnutl'i! or ln•t mCt'Lln1< read and 
oppl'OVl'll 
N(I mPmhe rs rc~ lvet.J wt•re .John 
R . .Arm@trt1 ng nu,i \\r i te. 
The n txl m eetllll[ will he l1t>hl Oil 
Ot-toh••r fir~• o t th<• home uf Currie 
Wllllum•. Ju s t 111.'x t t o Brown•~ chapel ., 
who wlll pro,•fd <' a t.•hkkt•11 tl111111.•r ,, llh 
h--e rwom ror tlC'Rcrt Ht tt •~•hM•i lilhlc I 
rate. 
T)1e llt•og1•11111 of Uw ofl11 rnoo 11 wa k 
In l'l1111'1[1' nf l\h••· White, llllll tnllowN I 
t hfl h1111h1tlfl8 fl€'AA lo n. 
lllr. Oof f , •('olll Winie r M Hl, t ry." 
H 11tt"11 Tllli•, honJo mus k 011{) . ,mg 
"When You nnd L W e re Young." 
lit r~. lllrnte r. rr1tdln11. " D tour." 
fl{'v, J1110er, l!OIIIC, 
Duet, Mr. DePl'w and Mr. Ocpi1ty, 
wltb lino. H11rlwr tit the .nluno. 
Yl1llln p,101 0 hy Mr. Ku'mpt!OII, 1H0\.'0Jll -
pelurd l)y Mr~. n11rber. UC@(lOllll<'tl LO 
two ('nr or('ll'.I, 
"Star l'l1111ngte,I l11111ner," sung by all 
prel!l'nt 
Dell<'louH refre8hml'11ts ot Ice .,,,..nm 
ond Ntkt"' we re if"rYed . nnll plPtlly of It. 
A ¥Otr ot thnnJ.~ WllS 111,,e11 Hev. 
Casino 




NIGII :15 .... t:se 
BO\\'{'n for the USl' of the prclt y l'OOll, . 
Rud l11C' tll'h•elrge o f w11lkh11l on the 
dn Inly lH' W ruuE>i. 
l~,1f'ryhotb· (•hut tt.,d n \\ lilt" ou\r 1lu1 ir 
IN' ,1n 1Hm nrn l 1h~11 w £1 nt. honw hnpns. 
EU . ..,\. BATFJH, 
Rt~SOLl'TIONIS m' Al'l'Rt:C'l .\1'10N 
''MICKEY" 
(The Ptl' tu,e You \ ill eve r f' org~tl 
,vht' r('U!4. tilt' Othl F'l' IIOW~ 1111(1 th(• 
lt t'ht' kol H4 nt Kl ~t{ fu11 tH'<'. lut Vl' u t n ir• 
lun~ limes hnll o,•ros lnu l o ,•1111 111~111 
HOUH' OIW In Olll' 1\lWII to ft11•11l~h 
mu~I<• tu 111 u kt .. thd r cute rtut11m<'11I ~ a 
,zn 111t<'I' NlH'\'t~~.,. thu11 Uwy t••rnltl hl· 
wlthoul It , 11 111\ 
Wl11•r,•11 a ~Cr8, fltnnll' )' JI . llnll<wk 
.vou have iavt>d In Ponee DI' Leon's 
s pring or l)Prpetual youth , tberefol'I', 
It would IM' HU)ll'rfloous In UR to WIJ! b 
y ou IODK llfl•, hut w• e preli<a the s in-
eere wish that your future path thru 
lite be st1-ew,•<1 with cholre fragrunl 
flOWl'MI. 
,I. L. OVERHT[U.JET, l' . D, D, U. 
T . W, (;LAIIK, N. 0 
,l W. OOOCMAN, P . 0 , 
, Ji'. THllA8RER, tleey, 
AL1 fl T HHA BER, . 0 . u Re-
bekah Lodse No. 42, Kl• Imme , Flo . 
PrPsrnted h.v II . Ii:. f!wnrhy on Sent . 
Jl th, J!ll!l, 
flee• 1111d Bearll at 
GREEN (lADLEli!, 
ornn or f'•m1~.vlvania .Avenue and 
R,,venth Rtn>et, 
l\lRf!. r .JLT.TE J\I , Oi\Vlf!. l'roorler.,r. 
The Amount You Spend 
i1NC011doon1iderationwhea 
you order • tailored ,uit, 
overcoat, or other prment 
from the line of 
ROSE & COMPANY 
Cbica&o • a Premier T ailon 
It i, the .Rose Guarantee 
to Hti1fy ybu in every res• 
pect-fashion, cloth quality, 
fit, lasting etir-or 111" ey 
back - that enables you to 
order with the secure feelin• 
that you have all to llain. 
You will admire the, ■plen• 
did1 blended color etf'ects in their fabrics - and ao many 
to choose from. You wiU 
Yo11 w il l "" • fon;> t 11 K EY. I t I a m i te rr ieee t h at run s 
thi, , a u m et of e , try h uma n emotion. Ml K L::Y is parked w it h 
a l1 fe t 1n1 e,pe n e n<' e , It 1s a up r-p1,· ture that r o mes onl y o nl'c 
in a l on i,t time. p 1n11rt' 1111ern eav1 na If um.-,r. P :nh os, /\d 
1en t ure a nd Lo,e. la as one of 1he jl r w,n rn m edy d ra mas o f 
the y e a r . , pecrnl 1\,1 u s1t' h) Au gment e d On hesira . M iu Dot 
!\l a k1n son " di si n a " MI KEY " 111 th e d osi ni: P,~n ,at eaeh 
1, .-, ~,rt• u M l fr:i t •U t' l tt u tl 1 1,, , , 11i ie,t n111 l,Y I 
,•n1t•rtul11 lng thP puhll• • wllh h<'I' gl fl 
ot 11111~1,·, 111111 111<11~' 1>11rtll-11l11rl.v ilu• 
wi l1111jt 1111u11111r l"ht' hn ~ nlwuy · h ,,wn 
lll 11•s l>1 ll11 l(llW Otltl }' 1•l1 11w• n f Kl• • , 
NILUUlN' l o mok<' th<- ho11,·N nw.~t J)l1 111A 
11 111 , 
' l' hr n •f,11•,, , I It rr•oh ·L•tl h,,· th1• Otl tl 
approve of their smart 1ty_le1 
for men and youngmen. You 
will like their prices that 
euily 11ave you from $3.00 
to $5.00 on the ■ale. 
Thi, made • to • measure 
tailorinll aervicc catn be ob-
tained locally only throuah 
pe rform a nl' . Pm·u 25 nnd :-0 cent s. 
J. D. \VO DHECK, !\l aMaer 
Jt ,,llo w"4 o f O~t•('tllu Lotl~t' No. 7 $, t{IH• 
lmuw ,'. Flo rhln , 11 11 1111• t11r nnuh-Pr 
11 rJ or iwr 11111111 ,1t, ,·. lhn t WI' usk 1t 1•1· 
f t) 0( '{' f' l)t thl"'i hO tllllll' f t f fl n W P l'M IIM rl 
to kt•n n f onr C'R tl'<' m . encl nllow t1H1·h 
or U lo tlY tl111l WI' [ull v rl•ulli.1• lhot 
l 
EH\\'t\Rl>S IIROS., 
a,;"111. he l,IH'al i\l(rnl , 
(. 1o rnC' r or Pt1 11 u ylvnn fn A , ,11Hh• 
'r, ntll Hlrfti ·t, 
1' ( ' 1.0IIU. ►' 1.0IIIU \ 
T. LOl"O, OS<'&OU <'Ol'l''TY, FWRUJ ,\ . THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE THU o v. Jo;P1'11JMRE1t 11 , ttll 
MANY WORK HORSE? Tb r.m SHOWN 
, 1 
. ,.,. .. , .. 
Is Your Bedroom Cozy? 
That spot in which most folks are born and 
-':.~. ! .. .. . l.a .. ~ft "Y-1."I,.. .. •hpv hr,-1 W',:>d. "'"" in-
•-- J aA. l .,,...,., ....... .,; • ··~• .l'!'l!:5 :Y:>-~ J.:'~;"4·:.,, . . 1~ 1• . ,. 1~ t ,. 
timacy between those lwo great jQurneys r.er-
tainly should be as comfortable, convenient 
and inviting as taste and means will permit. 
We Specialize 
in bedroom furnishings. Our beda are designed for 
solid, old-fashioned comfort. Our wardrobes, dreu-
ing tables, chiflonien, dressers, dothea cheat.a, and 
the like, are sure to strike your fancy. And 
prices? - It is an economy to trade with u .. 
Our Word I, a Guaranty of Hone,t Vala•• 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 
Dealer, in Furniture 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
MANHATTAN HOTEL 
!".!__ nnr.f'. FLA. 
FamJJ1 B et.el M!I All tlul Com• 
forts of Home. 
R.\'IE .• ~ liO PER DAY. 
Speelal b1 the W~k. 
MRS. R. B. SAVAGE, Prop. 
GET RE.\DY. 
Now la ll.Jtl tim e l hRt :rour hens 
wlll moult or shed the ir featbera. 
This p rocess la rather @low and Na• 
to re should be s Isled. B. A. 
Thoma.s's P oultry R emedy will help 
you r hens to moult cau Ing t hem to 
sbed enrllc r and be read.v to lay wb.en 
eggs are highest In the winter , It 
t his remedy d a not make 1tod, we wUL 
( Aclv.) IJ. O. IJ.A.RTLEY. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
LEWI O'UR\:AN, 
,\ ltorney-at-l.mv, 
K I- irnmN', f l• 
.\IJLTU:\ l'Lt..Ol.,l:.R 
Attorney at Law 
Leslf•y Bldg. , Dnklo Ave. 
Kl •Imme~. f"l o rldn 
W. II . CR.\\\'FORn 
.\ IIQroey at I.ow 
l'lllie ns llank Bnllrllug 
K l. i-ll mmee, Fl urlrln 
RRIB8<;, .\l,CIOI.\;,." 'TEED, 
Homeys at Ln" 
Room@ ll anrt 12. Stnte Ounk Bldg 
Kl Imru,,.., Fhirlda 
_r_a_t_J- ob_o_ l_o_u__ ,. I'. Garre tt. I 
JOml/ TO/I/ GA ltRETT, 
Ati,. roe) s-at-Law. 
Ottlc • : 10 , 11, nn•I 1~ f"ltlzens' Tl11 nl! 
Building, K l• Immce, Fin. 
Jl.r~ W. 0. Ring 
..ft , C lo u d . F /o,-,do 
Nolary Public Type~rlllno 
lnlormallon Bureau 
\'en I. Cloud HolPI 
FOR SALE! 
UY llOllE rL.\CE, OD I'cnnsylv.anla 
Avenue: 
A~D TUREE BLOCK of muck land 
1n I.be dtr. 
ALSO OAJUGE, on Penr. Jlvanla 
-1'!:t"J~, ..:ii-r ,..:u., c b,- .. ~ T. 
• reeker. 
TIIE ARE OME OF TITE BE T 




ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
0. L . UUCIOIJ\ . TER 
ancJ Sur: t"l() n, 
o uo llulh ll 111: . 
G. ~'.'.P.Rf:i 
Pbysida11 and urgeon 
Of!lcf' llll,, unwee11 Mu•s uud :-. y 
, t. Cioud , Fla . 
IIR. ,J, D. Cll l ' N:0-
Plrn,Jrl un nnd · rr uri:Pon 
, ,tth·P 1•1,, ,11t' Re. Phone 




"lllf ~11.n-..dy duri'!! lt.t(prdtw(" 
CJHllS' AND f[Yfll.flAlARIA 
COLDf. GRIPPf, INflUENlA 
25 w 50rtr. NoCvrt•No &Y 
M,d, 11\Jackro,willc,,na.by 
TllrTAOPICAl (O-OKRATIVE CO 
"' EUJOJ)4 la loolltnc lO AIIIVI .. 
for bl& 1bl pmen II or hol'1I~ to ~ 
o.cd In Its r1 rm worlr.. N lllLl'• ou, 
0.P&rlDlllDL of A.l:licuJI..,.._ Tbat'I 
FIRE DESTRilYS 816 SAW 
MILL AT HOPKINS AUG. 31 
KibNEYS 
''  1
11 _ ...... .,.. .. ,, ......... • .. ··-· - ..... ""·· I 
Jt ti-SUS H]N-rnmrnERS"'"'-· ... 
WbJ' IUCh b!A prl&el !or clMft 
b.oJ'le■ are o lrer .d bio the OCNDllla 
F ,u .. 1 :, l.R. h ~ JI R.1..r, J&ck■OllYllht, 
November ~!! tn ~~ 
Th e nollori grow tlrNI of 111,, ·' tlN>rl 
l,u•lness mun" when be assert him ell 
U"- n J)ro!ltcer.- Excht1ug(l. 
Funeral Directors ai. Embalmers 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 




ual up 10 and atJo,-e tile u oal 1tand• 
ard of high-quality plumbing. That 
1, the way to detcribe our work. 
We cnn orn11meot ,-our borne ontl 
maintain on efficiency a■ well , 
Let us bow sou wbat l)('rf~t 
11tuwbl11g I ond give you a chance to 
eoJoy it manlJ Id I n e fltA 
The co•t ·1 No hll?her. A-
Walter Harris 
New York ,he. (MlkhlSH 1111,.) ST. CLOUD, rLA. 
3 ~L .,11.G 'I F E ' ST ~ 
n, c, •• ' S~ '.? ··s= NDOU," - '"CITY OF ERIE" - '"CITY OP BUFFALO" 
}jl "l"F ·V . ' - L L' h, " 11 > la'tj~ ':: .. ,... 15tb - CiLEV.£LANU 
Lt1."'J , ·.o • t ,, ·1r, .,t . t T,.:c { Lnn<.:u ttLAJt'O • t ,001' M, 
" " • A. t'l, • 71:.0' , . 5 U A',I , 0 T: ,· 11 Amu 1 1 fPA W • '7180 A. ... 
!..'or ~ il'l t ( T, ,n<i r'-r t' J. · J• tnl . 1 u1,tn-H• · , T>.-t:"\ It •nd nthtt po,lnLa. lbrtro.d t.J~~• 
, ." .• -- ~ • · I UT 0 - fl•~ '-·•·· .IJ , • • , l ' J for '.l' .. .... ta u-- ,.,, ,. t , .... r ,.,.., Al.Ii,,.,._ 
, ~--1 ."l"' .. l l~ tl' ~ .n C•~Ar ,,r. r r 1•rilH• , .1 C. AR, l..ln• .h••1'ean, 1A•lofflelJile !!!,: .t· ! ..;:d r , "•'bld,rt r,•tum -r;u:, (1._ •ea~~n~fft.wl.N&baN. 
t \ l,• C' \ . r .o-·•l paa~l• «- 1· r • "t( 1 -t G,-..,. , p "I I \ , -. ., _. 'NOl(ID ~ lp\ J 
l"-•1 r , , A' ·t " t , ro -r l ' •f~'• F' l\dlala_ ,J.....,,-rh•• ••• ~~fn z -
n. r 11n-•'·""' d ~ !l_,,a.lo 
T r • urf! (.:.OM"an; 
- --{i:-;; .:;; g.:~ t 
.. L l ri n u J· -_,., . .... ... ,_. ,,,. , ., .... ,., .I 
,..._~ft•l l• lll •h<t t •• a :i ! 
w•trnoh b e w<lr M. "."!« 11ln1 
~ - .!..''! .!!...:!!; 
ON~; PAl{TJ ' l ILAltLY 00 )I) IN 
n ',·11l r of 'l'own. r , rit 
S. W. PORTER 
/\ w·w lnw11 nww,·r c•11I • g1•n "~ wl lh 11 
1•h1 ·11lur t1lnd t1 lhHI rflVOh"P!I h or lr.o r1 
rnlly. N o w fQr 11,~ Jnwn lllHWl'r 111111 
wll l , ·ut ~rn 1111M wl1II tllf' O\\ ll P r r rrllm• 
horl, onto I ly.- rnxl'l111 ng~. 
J n tlu• 1• 111 · .. , , or lln1 •1 111" 11hlqull o11-.. 
1,.,r .. ♦ 111 \\ l111 lit·1d11111 t' \l'r) 1, 1 11111r~ , Ith 
" ~n .\ , IP• f11 n !'' " Il l rn , l u11a, 1r 11,1 w1t11 
rrM. '1'11 11 1 I\ Ill I• • Ju•t 11~ ", ,JJ l•h 
r hot1g~. 11• 
WELL NUMBEH ONE 
_...,... ___ ..,.....<AJPQ"~ "~ .... . . ..... ---~~ 
Bi·) ,tn l<' i, 1,1, 1-lau A nto uio, Tt->xt,'I 
·rm: ( 'OmNG ( '0~"1lJS l1' \ o•· 
t 'l, lll) GOl, O. 
GOING DOWN FAST 
J'IJ l'A\' HA.Nil 
Tiu• ,tu1·Ul1111 111•11, 11tut w,,11 :-.umhcr O~E ls uh11u1 to 1·c11lh lllc 
1111~ Mllld 1'111'--t ,..,rnml tll~c musk• to rour t':tr.. It ,10,•1,4 10 OUt"l'l1 und t 
ur lft't•ttl i1111111rl lt1 ull Olll' 1<hUl'l'l1t1li11•1• . lt will lllt'Ull lhnt l11c i'llllllll>( 
l11 ut 11 )(11od "PII tu our o" 11 ~l.i: \V l1'1l•} LlJ, l'IUhL UL Hun Attloulu' 1lt>1 t1 ' , 
\\Ill ,11ul tilt' J)l'll'l' 1,I '1'1.1,;\"( t'i•Hll'lll ;.l111rt1. l'HMl"lllg Lll O l l. 
SAN ANTONIO AND BROWNWOOD 
al'• Olll' ltl'l'Ul 1111111 h~h fut• l.'H OPl ' l'T ION untl l' HO Jn'J'. l {l'IJl"llllil'I' : 
u..,.~ .. ~.r:·u,.~..,\••' !~~! . .,. ii b.al !I u . -• ...... --;-:-~' "' 0",!.":11~.;J;:"'c~~--.u-:.:.:·~ 
.__,\'& \ i1tn , 1lo t1•~•~ .. :._t. tlw ,1•ouu .. .1, d1•r1· ,,~ o! d 1\·l•tOL)JlH•Ul 111'1 J,.1,on Ulol \\"t.•11 
~uut11<1 r o~· ·~ \'Hllll18 lu. l ,lml°r: J·tinlly (' fl(IW l 1,,•,t,i"' lt\.'..~ r-r,,,:ui u.,;, uh \' 
Pl11~ tilt• 1n-h•l' or ;.il111n1-:, mu l 111,-. <•ou1 p1t•1lon of \\'t' ll Nun1h11r 0:XE nu1y 
l'l1tl i lll• !)I'll'" Hh Y lltt ; l t. I t I I'l l t u you to ,:;,•t i11 lll'Cnn• lhll hlg dlvl-
tll•1ut~ ht 1i.ln 1 '1' 11. l~U l' P .'' 
I t 11111)' 11w1111 rP1uovh1t,.t 1ht.1 ,..11ni·Pw from tlu• murkt•I uJ11.,ohtll;ly with~ 
uUl 11 1Hll'l' lu l'1 u •1, I urn lm1111t l to 1>roU'f'l 111:,111, t.•lr hy rP~t'I'\ lug t he rlg11L 
tu 1•t•tur11 :,-our 111011P,\ l11 tl u., cvt•11 1 of O\'l'l'·Hllh!'t ·IIJ1tluu . \ U • \\' IL, l,.,i H 0 
11ll111111e 1hc r .. ,., 11111111 • oil<' tr you 1t t 11tn Y. 
t\<l1lltPn11 I 111r111mutl1111 '" ~1111r, r,,r th!· 11,hl11g, llul It I ut lvls11hl~ lo 
1\ l " l' h1•ful'l' it I>< ''"' 11,11•. \\' llllt· lntum1ul1011 I Oil t he \I'll.I' , to;•k may 
hp udv111h r d to Ci or 10 to I. 
1111. 
il ll 
A l " I' ! t\! 'l' 111 tlw 11 ,•h1!{ tir<•st•nt ! T he tlllurc IM ru11lu11 1 fo r u~ 
T.\1-t •l A t- 1101' tor you r fulllr•, IJU t 110 It 11 ukk, (J ltAHL' IT nt 
m1111H' 11t, ,, llllt.' ~llon•H t'(lOIUIII ut !?J C:<' ll l p t• r ~IHlil'. 
N1 OIIOER \ CCEPrED FOR LE'iS Tll,"'1 u~ 'ill"RIES 
I 1' \"114' t f'Tllr l -' l'U"VIO'lllll , 0Uf1HU1_., 
Franklyn G. Bry811 ,k1V \ l unre O h .l e., S•n \ 1u11nlo, 1 •''-M8, 
• m fu ll 
1111 ., ,n .. 111 '••r .. . ., , ... .. 11 ,. ,. ... 11t '1'1•,11"' Cr ntr,,1 
1• .. 1.-11lt' •1111 t.011111110\ '.- ~-11 .. r, .. 111 !.1 N ·nl~ 111•r11hnr". 
f t'nl '"' , , .. , rt1 l t'UIU 
C 011111n11, , 
hlrtf,. ---------------
lEGAL ADVERTISEMENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
1'.'\ 1'"'1 
111 1' 111 1111 l 'uurt ror th1 • ~l\l'lllil'll lli ,111 
1lldjd 1 'lrrult ~•f l11tt ~t. h or I I tltt ln 
1111 f, ;r ll ol.\ 1 1111111, TH 1 ·11 · 11 ,·r'.\ 
I nn,c•lurtl ... • 1rr \t,1nft:itr1•. S II 
Hnlh·.r, rompt,11111111 , ,·,•rt1101 \\ Ji' 
.ln1111•· , H ul, r1 •• po111lt•nlt1 . !\11llr1• 
11( \l1P•ti r",: ~••111,,. 'l'n nil "h111 11 II 11· , 
1nnr1·r11 : "\ oth•1 I• 11 .. ,1,h,· •h 1 ·n hY th" 
untlt'nlan111I ,.,. Rr~r'('\1\1 \lri tt t1 •r 1, , r,,1°r11 r• 
n111111l111 111 111 thl• 1·1111 thnl I WIii 1lll "'" 
11th thn• 11( tk!1 1h1•r_ • P . 111W ld;\1 fl11 
l:S 1' 111< '1 IT 1' 01 IIT HJII '1'110 Stl \"l·l:S-
11•1·11111 .lu1lld1il l 'lnuh ur llw StRt•- ,,t 
l'l11rl1t11 In 111111 l 'ur 01t1•t•ol11 ('(1t11ttv. In 
l l1.1111 ·1·r\ JI, ury_ 0. l '11rtl11. t '1111 q1lul1t • 
Ulil \ ;a, F .\ ~;11ll1•r d ,\I. Ht••1111111I 
1·111•. 1'111 111 t,/Uld l'lth· Or, l,•r l "u r 
1•ul1lh-.11l1111. 
' l'lw ~l.,l•' 111 Flurf1l11 : 'l'u \\llllnm II . 1.i\'"On 
I , ,,11 111111 n ,uu,11wl1u 14} 1111. Ill~ \\'11'1•, i1ml 
\\ lllhuu ll I.) 1111 UN Tru1t1"11 • \\'n,-;hluu-tou , 
ii 1 \uu 111,• li•·l• ·l1 .\ 1 u1111t111H1l1 ·il lu 1111 
,..- 11r 11, 11111 nh(,\I ' 1•11111l1•11 lUU~t• UII th,• 1 .. 1 
u( "-; •1•11• 1ll-1·r , .\ 11 . I011f, 
1'0 I .\ t-,.,t,ll1•r .\1Cr1·1I J ·111.1111wt . \larh 
'.\l,1,uu•1 .,,,ii lli •1 11 11 .. 1,, 11111 tlr 'h11 H, ,, ,r 
rl1·1I I \\ l!ll,1111 \ , 'J'h •11111u. n11 ,1 , lr ra:-,111 \\ ' 
I h 11,1.• tll t1 \\ It,,: \u11 11t11 h1·rd1 t.·1, ,11 
t U1h·•I I ,, 1111111 1 r 1 1 11111 11111,,·,, ♦•ht ii h•il 
t',i~~! lf 'T, ;~:t~~11!. ti:~ • 11 ,fl ~.~ ~:~: • ,·1~1t-1/i ~ \ :; 
'i'I:~ .. ~• }11,~:,.:.1111 ~,!,.\!, tr~,~ ~· ~~;;::1?1'::t,~~1~ 
ul i 1 ·· t ul.,'l; ~·-rt-~,...- ?'I 
fl 11"lil;1 1 '111,u r • 1 1111 ht11 , I 11,11•r I • ~.,, :,.1'11 
h•r.,. 1fr1,,I J 1 144.lllu t \\ 11.i..a;i, H 1., 111: , oud 
f 1111 11 ·•·11 I l ;\"1111, lflli \\ 1ft \\ 1111111,, 11 
I,'.\ nu 11• 'I ru•t•, , :\lurlr '.\1 11111.: 1't H1t1I 111-r 
ii 11 11h111111 ( It )',\111 H \l HI l1·d I. \\" lllliun _\ 
l l,nu.111 • 1111 I In• ti 'l'h Ull II • \\ 11'1. ,r ,,11, ,,r ·1111 m It .\11)' ,,t 111 :--.,: w n,, 1,. 
'"1~11 r1I, 1,r Olh1 t\\J,t1 l "luliului.:. 1111 l11t1·1·11,t 
l'h • ,,111 ! ' "" tt,1· l11ri•h,\" l-tlllllllll1d1,I 1, 
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TRIBUNE Tlll ' lt",1'1\V. 8 1<:P'fEl\tBt; R 11. t919 PAOF. t:VEN 
t-,;111lf,q,1d \ \ 11 . 
Hltu1I", I' 
~lurn J I. 
l'--1111,•r, ti1 •c1_rir<• 
~.,·In 1i-r, J . \\', 
~t~\\'J'll"l J, '!'. \\' 
t-'11111tf1•r, \V , 11 . 
t-i1'cluro, 1·1:,• l,h1l 
~t,·:t rrn1, 1~•1" lt1 I 
t-i!Hllh . 1 ;11,KUIHf . , . I 
:-l111rnl1ll11Jt, ,fuhu 
~,•1111.,. t-1 1,• 
huw. J. I. 
Reserve Rooms 
and Cottag es Now For 
Next Winter Season 
u,, ... "' , ... ... ,, " - "" .... ... .,. 
":-.:. ··! , ..... l1t)11e11 A.. , i.1 .• - . . .. ,. ·--··---"!'-•liloao! 
\'t lull,n A. 
Vrt't'land , J . 0 . 
VA11 No u n . \V. 'I'. 
' "n nAr111 l ft1t ~. T. JI . 
Vau l\ntlu , P. " '· 
~lm11wr1URII. 1.. L'. 
SNHHIMtl, £11':'I .. . ~ -... . ·-- -~' " ~1,:\111.,~~1, ,(:>"1;1'.h 8ltt\'f'llflOU, .Jn h n Ir 
S11•hhir11~. Jn111e11 ,,•. 
'l' 
'J nylor, Huy \\'. 
'J'11tt1,,, \V, 11. 
TN•1wnl ng. ,-<.·. u. 
•r u11111t•11rr-.., \\", u . 
'J'rory, Joe. H. 
V 
Yi,•rat , ~lilnf\y 
VR11Duy11, H. P , 
V n rw«!, A . ir. 




·· •--r-, .. ~.., 
If You, Want Rooms next twaw u , or ll w ttage, write ll 
w l1n your nePrl" will r t>q11ire, an<l 
w,1,.hnll tnke pl t->a,mre in l l·ntiug you plea.."n.nily. 
for th e If You Want to Rent Rooms or Your Cottage 
next fl a• 
s n, call at 0111· ofli · now anrl li t1t ,vhat y u have to 
offer. We have l'all r- for rooms and cottages of all 
kind. fl . Do i t O W. 
CITIZENS REAL TY 
M. P. Foster 
Manager COMPANY Peckham Building 
UNIVERS.ITY 
A STANDARD UNIVERSITY 
COIJRS~• ln 1.lberu.1 Art antl Hcleoce1: 
La" ; A 11r11.•ullure: Educntlon: 1-..:nu-lnt•ert nar 
( Cl:cmh.•1.11, t.:h·U. 1-:lectrlcnl. M chunlcal) 
Preruedl11.I ( 'OUl'lCI and Ul'Jt.luU.te Stu1lte1: 
nt, en,ltY t,;nenttlon 
ATT.NOANCEt F'rotn 61 Plor!do ooun · 
th•!I nnd !!I Mntes. 1'"~'15 &tu<lcnu. lncJut.110.,-
urm)· nnd summer i:;choolti, 
Oh·Pn 1111r1°r m~~ b111Hl Hild ort'.lcln l 
kPU I t hi.... I ht• :lt'41 till,\ of ~•ptt •mht1r , 
of FLORIDA RATED t) Lht• \\'ur D(' JIOrtmeDt one of \.bet.,, el,·e 
"Dlatlng u/alted Co//egea'' 
fa th~ ~al t~'\ c:, tP"I. , . r,. ir,1.,. 
1 
{~t•ul.) 1-' llEI> II. t, 1, :-:--J, \ , 
1 11 ~· l'l,·rk .. r 1 , ... <'II\' 
uC ~1. l 'l11ud 1 l•" l1,1·ld;1 I 
A. A. MURPH RH, L.I..D., Pre 
Galne1nrllle, !Florida 
EJlPENaES LOW. Ne>.l hC ,ton h~.,1n-.: 
~e11t1 mt>t•r !2nU. Wrt tt: ror Calli.lo und 
lluoh 0 1 \ ' h!\\5, 
WE SELL THE EARTH DlRTCHEAP 
... 
BEAUTIF L five room finish d home with bath, large lot, good 
water and well furnished. Only 
fifteen n1inu tes w alk from the post-
office and good location. $ I 100. 
400 ash, $100 yearly at 6 per 
cent. A SNAP! 
LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE I 
LE.ON D. LAMB, MANAGER 11 
NOTARY PUBLIC ST. CLOUD , f'LA . 
. I 
FU',ii:l , ., . THE 
Cigarettes made to 
meet y_our taste! 
Camels are offered you • a cigarette entirttly 
out of the ordinary-a ftavor and smoothnea 
never before attainf'd. To ~t re~~~: • 
.. l~--~~-:-- ~ .- · ., o .... ~ 1:;rAt~;,~1~."" • :,)1 1.a,1a1w,r-• ,n •___: • , \...~-.. ~ .  . .. . I . ·• . . . ~•- ....... ..... ...... ........._. ... .. . 
c.,ntem 
·., ·-·,.-re ·wvr1a er any pnoe 
Camels flavor is so nfrelhinl, 10 enticing, it will 
win yc,u at once-it ia so new and 11nmual. That'• 
what Camels expert blend of choice Turkiab and 
choice Domestic tobacco Kiwa ,out You11 prefer 
thla blend to either kindoftobaccoamokedstraightl 
M you smoke Camela, ,ou11 note abeence of 
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any un-
pleaaant cigaretty odor. And, )'OU11 be delighted 
to dilcover that you can smoke Camels liberally 
without tiring your t.ate! 
Take Camels at any alllfle-they surely supply 
cigarette contentment beyond anything you ever 
experienced. They're a cigarette_revelati?n! 
You do not miss coupon.,, premiums or gifts. 
You 'll prefer Camels quality! 
18 ce nta a package 
Cun•I• an aold • " • ry•lt•re ,n •d•nt,lk•U,, N•led P•t·• 
QH ofXJ e t • 1A1•• or r.ttp•d.•lu (,ooc1,.,..,t .. ) ht I 
,, • • ..,n .. ,,.,..,,co•·•nd c..rton . W• tHron,Jy rec:omrnend 
UU• t4rfon fort he homeoroafce 111ppt,,ot wh•nyou tnvd 
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO~ Win1ton-Salem, N. C. 
lating Pu Ur:;; 
o f <t Full Lin 
CLOUD TRIBUNE 
OF ~V ERY K l 
best q 1 
D. 
l re SOI al.I 
th e ·t.r y 
prrc es. 
C, l,L:i ro1'a, r >< a·1si:s, Mis~o irr and U eo gia 
fruits ot 1:vu y k ind w II oe !..~pt 011 ce. 
W e obv lu.~ i.l complete lrnc of s :aple a nd 
fancy ~rocer ,es, cigars , obacco .:rnd station e a y. 
Call nd see us, and save money. 
M, E. SAMPSON'S VARIETY STORE 
New York Ave. , 
' •'huro Angel Dweft 
St. Cloud Lands 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
Home Sites, Farms 
' 
Grove Property .. 
WRITE 
St. Cioua DevelopmentCo. 
.\ HTIIPH I· 1>u.·r.GA,·, Pr, Idea 
t. Cloud, Florida ? 
NOTU' t! TO f'Kt"'!O ITOHf,I 
In C'ourt nt lh n ( '0 01,ty ,lllflaf•, 01t•l•O l11 
<'oonty o t l) lf•M11lt ktntn or 1,•1,,r1t1n - ln 
rr E•1t11•• or •\ nn fil.. Jl nn11rom 
Tu All <•r,.,llt11n , l ,t•qnt1•••• l> l•ttlliulf't'" 
11 011 II 1-' t> r■on• Jlnv ln ie 'lnl1111 ur 0 
ninrnlM AJtnlnMt 11141 F.l'ltRtr•! 
, ou, nn1I e,wh or y,,u, nr1• h1,r,•hy 111,tl 
rl1•11 ,tnd rPf1t1lrr1l tn J}rt'.IH' nl nn.r r11t lmt11 
nn tl flf•mRn1h1 " 'hl f' h yo u, or #'l lh1•r or you, 
mn1 lrn,•e rucolnlt llrn ('fltn te •>f ,\nn R 
Jln 1111rn111. hilt' d('f'PnllNI (If 0Jl"f\Olll ru11o t7, 
J.'lorlflu, to thr, 11n1lf'rtl110111 I r•N•ut rl r or 
•111'1 rt1111ttt', within onr J'tlrtr trom the fh1tr 
hf'tN.l f 
llntNI Nf•1ltf•rn l>f' r 101h, A I) \(II!) 
,~, ( ' AllHll'.'.l ~ ti"All ~ Jl\\f . •-= xJ11•11 rrh .. 
THIN PEOPLE 
h lt'rl'a •• \\t'h:lir 10 to !!:i uo1111d -.c 
1wr uun11h B., t&l1 upl1 • ~•mrnn• 
fP1 •1l. Mufti. rt•11-co1111l11i• tr1•u lu111111 , 
i 0111111111' "HI lru-r1>11~• \ 111 11· "' ' (. 
~ht \\Ith 5:'0htl .. 01111 1'flll,\' 1 ll,• 1·1• 
fl•· IL lillll 11111-.t•IP. \\' rlrt• t u1 l11 .v f ·1 r 
l·'l(f-: f-! -~k hox 11ndn-.ilt11,t Ilk In 
lln•r ,,r l u11111"4 whh lhl111 nrlt l 
10 .\uwrli-1111 Prourh•lur, l--\' 11111• 
1·nff', M ultl r•fl, :\ln Ms. 
THUIISOA\'. s•nm1111111:11 II , .... 
WAN'l'F:O '1'0 B \'.- lrOO<I For, , car. 
Apply at oure to the IUzcns' Realty ~' OU flALt) - 'l'ht-ell 
'o .. l'cckham bltlluloir. New York av. muh.•1. Apply to lhO 
MPuns or 100<1 
CltlZt•m' Jkalty 
•T o., on Ncw York av. 
FOR BALE-$) acre farm near Bt. 
Cloud, wltli sro,N and 1ood buUdlop. A 
t>araaln It taken at 011ee. Oltilllln1 
Realt7 ~ Bt. Oloud, Fla. M-tt 
UAVE \' u AN\'.THINO YOU do not 
need that you would 111'11? Put I fl•<>· 
lin ad In lhle column an<I eee wllat 
woul~nr It will work. 
~•Otl llAJ.t: One. ~j ,J,.r~<'•• ,•ow. WW 
be fn• h In MPrl11ir •• \1Jllb' Wm. A•IHm•. 
Ml~•ourl 11,·u 111111 I~ lh I. !l-tf. 
••11n llAl ,t~- .\ •I rom11 h1111s1•- pl11 , I 
t.'rt~d : h&r,:tl Int urnl tlr nttll\'nllun, <•h(' IP 
fnr <'1tJCh. •~11<wlrt' ou or.-mt -.,•-i 1110 
K1•ut IH'k.,· • ,.,, 11m1• HI. ( loud, t,' 111 . :t-t, 
·1,•111t llAl.~!-:1~1;--tol I 1h11ro,11uli 
l1r1\d Jt•rM' \ l1t'lrt1r, nl~u 100 lh k, ho 
,\tlPl,1• t o 1111111111 11th 1111 ,l ( '01111. It 
1·n u ~.\I .I•: !P, t11r1·"". \\Ith u roum 
lu111-.p I p11 H IJ f111·11hlil'd I, 1,:11rnl hu I'll 
olHrn1 ~.i rr1111 111·, ·"'· 01111 111t •111,, ♦ 1r 
llll\ l'ur11lttll't 1, Hutomuhll1', 111111 :r·, 
1•hid,.t111,-c ltwl11tl1•d ,r "Hllf l'd l' r11p 
, • .,.,,. J 11 111111'.., 1'U"'f pf ~I . ( ' l1•Ut1 : qllUI 
h•r mlh· f1;,111 u 1,l11111 hh:ll\\11y u111l 
111ilr11;11I .10111,,a \ •111t11•11, ~,. 4' 1111111 , 
I 'I '"'" :1.::,- 1111 
J. W. THOMPSON 
l•' I /\M( \ I , 111111•;1 I (IIC 
The Call of Sprinf 
l11gntaffd.-.ttac 
lut your call In earlr and - 1'le 
I- deli1111 In W_. c-..._. 
•-n In the complete oampl• line of 
L. C. OlUlELL fl CO .• 
Woll Pa,»n. 
••• ,1u1, ~ a,: ~J~ :=::..:r:w.. wl-......--...ii;.: -D. E. PROPER, 
!ff, CWVD, n.i\. 27,tt 
